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"Moby Dick" Battle Waged 
With Georgia Strait Whale
mill •anitli fit Van-
enees rnlijht l»e dilutivl
■'Hut that, (lit tulialelv , doe . 
not aeeiii to have lva|i|iened 
Mr. IVarson said the iiritin’ 
mlniateta, dbeuveinR wmld nf- 
fftira «l the alart of their <(in- 
fercnee, anreed that the n'diie- 
tion of Kast VV'est tenvions In re 
rent tniinths has hel)>ed (iiiHtuee 
solutions to some piol>lemh.
A- la
< FRl.ITl.IXS
rile We-tern Utvintl of lied 
China was viewed liy Afitean 
leadei.'. nv a sterile and fruitless 
|Hiliey. They felt that the sooner 
Cominuni't China was lulinitted 
to the UN, the la t te r  the 
ehnnees of seltiinr; some of Ih ■ 
«Ut.''tanding disputes.
Malaysia's Conflict With Indonesia 
Regarded As Totally Unnecessary
Sficftking of Mnlayain's roii- 
fllct wllli nelKhlKirlnn Indonesia, 
Mr. I’ltnrson snid the Coininon- 
wenllh lenders expre.ssr.'d th" 
ho|>e tiint the ' totally uniieees- 
snry ronfllef' could Ixt ended 
Siam, They promisr'rl tlu lr sup 
|H)rt for Mnluysin In the sltiin- 
tIon.
HITS RACIAL POIJCIF-S
Tire I'oinnriinhiue had con- 
demnerl South Afrlen’s rnelnl 
laillcleii, Hut It also had re ­
flected the doubts of some mem 
Irers nii to whether snnetlons 
might Ih* effective. The tuove 
might only harden South Af­
rica 's  itnnd.
Mr. Pearson said that If the 
Commnnwealth had not ;>af-t 
fli inerl Us lu Incliile of rnclal i 
C(iunlll,v, ,lt might not survive.
Ttio l inn  slatrrl by Mr. Ulcf. 
enlxikei when prime miiuster at 
the ItHlI conference hud l>een re- 
affirmi'd.
Mad race reiirllons were a dU- 
tiirhint! feature of the inesent 
World dliiation,
The I'oiifeieuce had lea ic ‘1 
that Siiithern lUuKlcMa. whose 
, leglshitiire 1 epre.veuled only .1 
ftinnll |iro|>ortion of the |s>t>uln- 
tion, liioslly KuioiM'un, would 
declare Us ttide|,Hnulence unilat-
V A N C O U tT d l i ( T '  - A f iv e -1 iitsnit T.O 
t(*n k il le r  whnlc w.vs hnriKioncd J crnivcr.
C.reek-Cvririots had drp loved ' «'■"' MiWmsi Thursday m a ' WndinK at the top of a 
alMHit I.V) nati.mal ^ u a r d v m m  < / ' f K ^ l e  on the for whale- to enter the 
durim: the ' ' • '" ‘' ‘■s of (.is.rnia Strait
I.V) national 
iiro'ind the villnni
night and e<iuipp<-d them withj A Viincouvcr nquarliim t.-nni.
;■
All (^ommonweirlih meinlK'rs 
had stulcd they would irot lecog 
lit/e Mli h » tIcelaiMllon of ind.i- 
pcndeiicft and •  confer cnco on 'Toiity .
I’rinie MiiU'der I'earmn'.s 
eonurntulutious to Sir .Mee 
Douglas Home 'iilsivei over 
his handliiig of the Common­
wealth eoufeienee have been 
followed up by Cun.servative 
backheucher.s in the IhitlHh 
House of CummonH.
Stnithern lUuMlesia hud Ix'en 
(ini|M>s(vl It woiilil Include rep- 
ic.'.cntaiive, of the .Negio mu
"Infiltration"
Continuing
OTFAWA (CPi-TTicre  have 
been Infiltrntion.s of (ircck and 
Turkish soldiers into Cypru.s not- 
withstnndlng denials by the two 
coiinti les, Kxternal Aflairs Min- 
jsler Marlin .said tialay in the 
Commons.
He Indicated that Canada has 
lodged a strong irrotest with 
(Ireece and Turkey in the NATO 
council concerning the inflltra- 
tlollH.
Mr. Marlin said the clandes­
tine lamling.s of l lreek  and Tur 
kish soldiers in Cyprus, alKiiit 
which Canada had passtnl on In 
formation to the United Nations, 
have been confirmed by the UN
Mail Mountain 
For U.K. Posties
UINDON I CP I -  .Striking 
nrltlsh iHislal workers returned 
todav to a mountain of 28,000,- 
OtXl letters waiting to Ix? sorterl 
and dellvererl.
Morn than. 120,000 mailmen 
.sorters went on strike for 24 
hours T  h ti r s d n y throiighoiit 
Mritaln siipisirt of demands 
for a lO'^-iH'r-cenl IncrfasR In 
their basic wage of JCIT iLIOl a 
week, TTic governinenl has of­
fered four [H'r cent. 1 
Po.stal service iilreudv Is run­
ning iK'limd because of wildcat 
walkouts and a 'union refusal to 
work overtime. In I»ndon loi­
ters were anTvlng three and 
four day» Imub bclorc  the l Uiko
CANAHA'H IIKiii-I.OW
Winnipeg   _________1 . Ift)
after
spied
.iicre< !,fiil in then project after | morning
.‘ .'ilmon the 
Iheir prey
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j luid wc.iiiii i;  111 n 1,(1 h '- i i i ' j
jlimirp'd g I .I V * c ' . I in'-i'.v .'iP r
|!iuu(hcd !i iiii!i| hnr.Ui iti) i Uic |
■gl.ire on the  i«:>-luim nfp  r Iom 
u n a m im - i - I v  |.:c< ImI I '  li 'uni;-! 
m a te .  Hi p! c ' ( id a i iv c  V. illiatiC 
K Millei of Nc'.v YoiK. h a d  a-' 1 
j ( ( p led  !h(' V i( (■ - j . ieM dcntin l l'^>.TTKD N'ATIfiNS tA P i  — j.!ohn*<)n re js -a f is l  th e  proixisaV 
! nciminatiun c n»( adf d  | For th e  f i r - t  t im e  5l i i ‘ 'i.-i h a s  ] r ih e r  K enn i-dv’f, d e . i th  T h e  lUis-
I dow n fin the Aii.-orm se n a to r  n,.I giv en tfie I ’N r o m m i t t e e  on j  Mans e x p ie - v e d  In te re s t  but sa id
j  Itfinr lem omum bmke I-k. c j  i.c.areful u c  of (.utcr .‘ p a r e  a | they  w a n te d  m o r e  l im e  to study
.MfUer. n o ted  as a r«tgh-«fi<l-i *'* Soviet aceompbsh-i the m ailer,
r e v e a ic h .  a n  in - 1
Russia Takes Wraps Off 
Summary Of Space Research
a wait of two nionth.s. inid tlu 
.s(«'cimen was perfci I 
TTie IkkI.v of the gl.mt maminnl 
Is to U' photographed to iiro- 
vid(' mcaRuremenI.s and api*ear. 
ances for a life-sue rei>licn 
which will l>e the prune exhibit 
In the foyer of Vuncouvcr’.s new 
arpiariiim.
Scientists said they will sliidv 
It.s brain and internal organs.
Samuel IliiiiTh, a .sciiliitor. 
wa-i nssi.stisl by iirofcs.sional 
fisherman .loe Hauer m the 
ten.se battle Friday morning and 
nftermxtn near Snturnn Island.
TTii ir hari'oon iilerecsl the side 
of the healthy young bull whale, 
and It idiingeii. taking (kK) feet 
of line and threi- laige biiovs 
with It.
The men iiimpcsl into a -tO-fcvit 
iKiat and followed. Hetrieving 
the line after an hour, they 
secured It and hung on.
Biilrch and Hauer piirni>ed 
rifle bullets in the m am m al but 
with lilllc effect. Had it surfaced 
under the Ixiat. the men could 
have Imcii plunged into the 
.strait.
It finally weakened and was 





Huge TNT Test Exploded In Alberta
SUFFIF.I.I), Alta, (C |‘ ) —Ueiiearch offlelalii today deton­
ated .VK) lonii of TNT at 10:.T8 a.m. the largi'st In a Nerica 
of teat exploaioUH by the Defence He.senrch Ikinrd at the 
.Suffleld experiinental station.
Kamloops Hearing Set In Death
KAMU)OPS (CPI—A preliminary hearing will open here 
.lulv 22 Into a non-capltnl m urder charge against Sarah Al­
lard of nearby Ashcroft. The woman was charger! following 
the stabbing death of her eornmon-law husband .lohn .lames 
Cava/./,l. III! was taken to hospital .luly 3 but died the fol­
lowing day. Police first In'lleyed he hud accidentally fallen 
on a knife, but later tl , im gal t^ia wife. ■ ,
Canada Wins Trophy At Bisley
niSI.KY (C P l-C n n a d a  won the Macklnnon Trophy at the 
National lUflc AsHoclatlon mntchrs by one iHilnl here today, 
(.'anada scored 1.02.T, Austrnlln was second with 1,023, and 
F.nglun(l (hlitl with 1,019.
Bomb Blasts Injures Jagan's W ife
(IKOIIGKTTOWN (n e u te ra l—Homb explo.slona loekert the 
beadriuartcrs hero of Hritlsh (lu lana l‘rem lcr Cherldl Jaghn'a 
People's PrbgresKlve P a r ty  uml Hs Imiiort-export trading 
arm . tiliniK'x. At least one peison was killed. .lagah's 
AineiTcaii bom wife, Jant 't ,  was' slightly Injured. Hhe was 
in the party hcttdquartera « t  the tnno the blasts rleiuollshcd 
, a  butldtag nearby. ,
HEES RAPS BARRY
(ieorge Hcc-i, prc.-ident of 
the Montreal and Ciinadian 
Slock Fxchanges, said today 
In Toronto D.S, Ifepiiblican 
lire.sldentlal nominee Hairy 
(loldwater i,s a ''rlglit-winK re ­
actionary" 'who-ic thinking ks 
.TO, (10 or 70 ycai:- old Mr. 
lli'C.H said .Senator (ioldwiiter 
hasn’t a chance of election, 
and will lie defeated "mucli 
In the same manner as Alf 
l .andon," the Kepublicnn can­
didate In the Hl.Td U.S. prchi- 
dentlal eleellon.
Sinatra Sr. Barred 
From Lebanon Visit
HF.IIIIIT (APi Aclor-slnger 
Frank Sinatra lias l>ecn burred 
from entering l,x banoii iMrcauiti 
of hlfl moral and m ateria l »u|>- 
|K>rt of Iftrael, the dally neura 
paper L’Oriam ta id  fv iday . Th'i 
new'spailei said tlu’ (iiuncll of 
inliil»tei(i also \«»l«-d Wcdnesda 
to ban Sinatra'ii moyh 
recordii. ‘
rnent-. m ‘ (cue 
foi rneil miuicc r.aid today  
T he  fource sa id  the .TO-page 
dixument wic "exIrenuTy in- 
tcrcslm g." and an encouruging 
dcvelo|iment for the ?Hna!lon 
rommillee The eommillce will 
nil f t  at D.N’ he.ad(|iinr lera Oct. 
.TO to draft a rc|X)il for the fien 
eral A-scmblv opening Nov. 10 
The ll.N will publish the Sovu-I 
Miinmary afler it is tinnslntcsl 
and the Itiissians check th" 
t i .10- lation for accuracy,
TTie United States and other 
nations on the commiilee prev- 
iou.sly Mibmilled iiifoiiiialioii on 
Iheir .'ipace lesenrch.
The fil'd (ieneral Assembly ap 
proved by acelnmation a wide 
liiogram to promote Interna 
tional co-oper.dlon In explnrn- 
Hon of outer space, including 
fiiither exploralion of the rola,' 
syidem. It al'-o niiprovcd the es- 
tabllslmient of legal guideline:! 
on fipaee activity.
H R di.H  JOINT n i o j i x r r
111 111'! last appealaiicc Ix'fore 
the Hiiiled Nations, the laii* 
pre; Ideiil K e n n e d y proi»oHed 
lhal the Soviet Union join the 
Unlled Slatc.x In a manned ex- 
pedllion to the nuxm PrcHldcnt
Same Colors Stay 
For B.C. Car Plates
VRTOIIIA (UP) - - Hlue and 
I w hite will be permanent eolora 
: for HC. vehicle licence jilatefi. 
a government official aald 
Thiir:-dav, y
I Next .vear’a platen w i l l ’)iuvn 
Ihe Mime color scheme na IWl.T 
- blue w ith white mitnbertt,
In IINki, the coloin will Ih! the 
(lami: as thin y e a r ’s—white with 
|)liie numbers.
They will bo rcverncd each 
nucceeding year, i«M A motor 
vehicle brunch official.
In 4ho paHl, co lon  wer« cbanfft 
ed evei V necond yk'or.
( "We ■will I till be beautiful, 
lie faid. Thy "Beautiful 
ftUigim btartcd ihU year.
WA.SHINdTON iA P )~ A  Ro- 
v l( t delegation .starts a tour of 
American iilnntt tmlny after 
agri-elng with 11S negotiators 
to Continue exchanging Ki'icntlflc 
data  on how to moke sea water 
u: able.
Im hided In the week-long tour 
a te  Ixith nuclear and de.ialUng 
imlallatlon.s. F  I r  .s t scheduled 
stoi> today was a pilgt dcsalin- 
i/ation tilnnt a t Wflghtsvlllo 
Heach, N.C.
An Am«>rlcan cxjiert said both 
Iountrlca have Ih' cii doing alml- 
lar re.'ieorch In Ihe field and a re  
looking forward to construction 
of plants callable of dcsalllng 
2,T.(MI0,(MK) gallons of sea woler 




Ill'll I F « ' . "
i u . c . '
CAPK KENNF.DY, Fla, (API 
Two sentry salellltes and a liny 
"pygm y" hatellito rocketed Into 
g n a t  egg-nhaped orblt.s trnlay, 
in a complex (rlfile launching 
that couhl lead to U.S. develop­
ment of a fool-proof eyslem lo 
detect illicit nuclear expkmloiiH 
In space.
ST. AtKiUHTINK. Fla. (AIT 
Ciovernor b’arrls Hi .v ant has or­
dered sla te  trixipci i buck to Kt. 
Auguhtiiic a» Ncgioeit vowed lo  ̂
break new racial Ixu i Icra ral.icd 
by white liegregallonlKlii.
I.Oa ANUKLKH (A IT -d ack la  
ItobtiiHon, onctlmo I><Klgor ba.sc* 
ball hlar, la rcporlcd to havo 
agreed to xervc aa national 
cliaiiiiian of Iho ncpublicotia 
For Johniioii Ckimmltlcc,
, 'VIKNTIANK (A,P)~Th« loio- 
(fan Air Forcu’if *tJ.8.*aiippllcd 
fildi6mv4iombat«d^
bnrrnge  bent off t|i Coinimmlstl 
iistuiult on thu nauli'uliat>sti<rng- 
holtl of Muoiijt'floul. the dvfctico 
mitiliilry annouticcd today, 1
\
y
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Provincial 4-H Representatives 
From Across Canada Visit City
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TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
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f r l r to le r i t l c  I r . n r i  t h e  k ' f K " " A ’ ' i . ' ,
tiinrkf! '.i«t..to 11. r , imluv l,a!’..i!',
t ,n« l  totiicki lU f - d g l h i ' i . o l  i in 'i  I . . ) . i i n U , t e  " A "  1>K»
n i i i v  e i l  t ( i  a  n e w  i n d i ’ x h i t o i h  y , ' ^
A l u n u i iu i m  lc<l ihf f n a i r i  h s i . M n i i:i . il , ,n  " A
h i g h e r  w i t h  a  ' »  g f l i n  a t  S l-’ i  , r ,
I t  (,’ T e l e j . h o n r  m n l u u i c d  !u  i i n - ‘ N 'l 'u ii I ’ l in T m  t*  I’ K ,
p r o v e ,  g f l i m n g  t o  a  ’ !K>1 t u g h  O k ,  l l n h c o p t i - i x  . ‘ .mi
o f  € o n v > h ‘l .* 'e ‘J r » } > t ‘ >,><Jk T c J r p h y n #
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w a x  n h e « (T  t h e  s a m e  a m o u n t  a t  T r a d e r s  ' A "
75 '«, I U nited  (■(.rp, "IT
S te le o  I'ft tr. 251,  a n d  I t n p e t l a l ' W a l k e r s  











Six'culiitlve liadiiiK l a r k e d  
Jlp. The wide p in e  „wlrigs 
charac'trrlstii' nf tin- last twu 
wcek.s' trflding were lacking H A. Oil 
Windfall cllinhrxl five cent.s to C en tra l  Del Uio 
$4 15 aa nnr of the few winners Hiime "A" 
in the list, llud-on's Ha.v
PCE K.xploralion was down Oil A tia.s 
four cents to 54 cent.s, Ooldflelds Impel lal Oil 
three cents to .57 cents, Oulf 2' .>| Inland (las 
cent.s to 30'i cents and Olemi I’ac. I’ete. 
two cents to .'17 cents. Sliell ltd of Can
Senior base metals were firm. ' MINKS
Comlnco, n sharp gainer Thtirs- Hethleliem Copia-r tl lU) 










troiibltHl Itio’Algoin '» to 10 ' ( ,  
In golds. Dome gained '« to 
2!I‘4. IVime re tro leum  gained >« 











i‘i r i ; i , iN i : s  
Alla, (las Trunk T'dx 
lnti‘1. I’lpe H.'i'to
(las 'rruiik of H C, IM 
Niiithern Out, ..'l'»
t;i
I t "  I
,2.5 to a new high of 15!l.!)fi 
golds ,05 to 133,42, base metals 
,15 to t»5 3I. western olU ,lti to 
99 59 iitMl the exchange index ,'J5 
to a new high of 149 28. Volume 
at II n.m. was 1.6(19,(KtO sh«n‘s. Trun.s-C.m
'T rans  Min, Oil 
Supplied by WestcoaM 18',
Okanagan Inveatmcnta Ltd. We.Mern I'ac Prod 18
Mcmtrers of the Investment n » v i (u
Dealers' Association of Canada , 0.5NK.S





Today's Kaalern Prlcea 






H C, Power 48
H.C, Sugar 42
, H.C, Telephone A5
Hell Telephone St ' s
Can. Hrewerles ' lO't 
Can, Cement 45' j  47
Can. Colllerlea 12*» liPk
C.P.H, 46's 46'«
C M, A S. 36'k' 37',
Cons. I’uiMfr 4i '«  43Ts
Crown JteU (C in) 31 Hid 
DUt. Seagram s , 62to 62v,
Dom, Storta 235» 23'j
Dorn. T ar  2J,'s 23i,
Kaiu, P layera 20* a 20‘a
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Adult
Kntertalnment
One ShuwinK Only 
Starting 8 p m
SPIXTAL FKATUHK 
SA'i'UHDAV M ATINK E  
and EXTHA SHORTS
Nova Scotia  
Royal  
15*1,  ̂Tor-Dom,
M irn iA L  KHNDH
3 2 1 ,; I S u i i j i I u h I  b y
,'Kt[ rem hertun Securities Ltd.
4.3 ( ’dn Invest Fund 3 181 4 31
66 liivc.'tors Mutual 14,25 15,49
..M"*! All Cdn, Com pound 6 13 6,72
11 All Cdn, D ividend  8,,10 9,10
Trunx Can Scrle,. C 7 76 8,52
DlV ei Mfltxl A 28 '70 Hlo
DiverxiluxI 11 ,';,74 6,31
Unltixl A ccum . 7,82 8,55
A5 i : r a 4 . i :  i t  a .m . k.h.tt. 
New York""̂ ' """"'Toirohto
Iivia, ) fk\ In d . ,  , 25
Rails - ,5 7  1 ( t o l d s  '• (15
IHlliliei , 46 H M e ta l .  1 15 
W. Oil* , 1 6
i
THERE IS A DIFFERENCE
I
-  and it stem s from many things:
frtim the ta c t  that Ihc h i i d s  arc u b ia in c d  fresh  d a i ly ,  
front Ihc fact  that o n ly  ’ L a w r y ’s S e a s o n e d  Salt is u s e d  
l o  h c ip h lc n  th e ir  f la v o u r ,  fr o m  the fact that ea e l i  b ird  
is s l o w ly  c o o k e d  for 2 h o u r s  a n d  it’s r ea d y  to  fa l l  
apart in \ o i i r  Itattds,
Treat yourself to a barbecued chicken 
from the
CHICKEN C O O P
TODAY,
Y  H ot ««' C old
SliiK rd n r  P la in  
l  O C A T F .D  N E X T  T O  S lJP E R -V A L ll
 ̂time and a place for a Piisener
Labatt’s
D E tE R
The time is when the night is quiet.
The place is in a chair that's comfortablo.
T h e  TV Is  g o o d .  A n d  t h p  b e o r  Is t a b a t t ' s .
Get Labatt’s  Piisener Beer.
Free hom e delivery and pick-up of em pties, phone: 762-2224
 ̂ ' I I
. I . , '
I ' l  I S I  \ i :  K
1
The Daily Courier
\ \ No Panic f f
CITY PAGE In Orchards
t ' r i i i a v ,  i m i v  1 7 , 111#  U ifc iit C 'M n r tf i ' tS i f c  I
M .*x *'
Three French Speaking Students 
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Diving Safety Tip 
Detailed to Class
A ll  t l l , 3  A Kb 1 Is! '.
I  \  t  l i
Common Assault Charge v  t
Results In Suspended Sentence l-^ck Of Official Communication 
. " : K V : ' Said Slowing College Plebiscites
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Figure Skaters 
Show Tonight
, «■, ' A  t
•rt , '.ftl
. ;,.i ;i: ■
i, ’■' «i ’
■,r a 'i y
- ;-x! r ' 2, , ',9cS' t'dil t v  M’ti-
ly (!■,,!'• fAri-fT. I.r,g rn 
• r 'r ' - i i 'w a ’.-’rc. tf-.f',' m ay
. •, ('-(i rt-toHh;e I*.
»i '. I r rli','!' a'.'T',!". a'.d alvmsyx 
a d,'. itu; f.ar !,*
! t . ( ' r.straU'ii a 'D;,: J : ' " , ‘
: '.i ■.•r- f . . . a ' f r ,  ■.'.i'.il Uif Ktoift 
\ <! . r I i !![,■,('! ( n i' ,5‘-
!,• M • I 'lit' hark ( ( !!i" (iivrf’,
• f l -  i J
tr:,i,.y  •!,. •■ -v im :  2 J l . l l .W  . \ I l l
• ' a - .na^f tm a Juh  1 ynnr lottlc's
I , ' l i t -« nd c. ,\ iy . ■; ■ wi'.li anything bat cfimprrvscd
'i'..r.a:!,t M i  . a M . l ' . ; .  .h.mil i.' ail .iml make 'i irc it'x 'rlc.an,'
( iiai' '.f m ' , \  nar.ii'r i iiiu n .iit. n( I'ailKui
l a - ' . i u i ' . a  . vv;l, I'l- ill I !i,arya- i,f  I,J, U> f i l i a l  l i i l d r r
I'lc 'iiu.., v .l i , ih  vsiil lb - i t l .a  l! ir  \ \ a i ia ' ,  I t x . 'g in  :ho'i l(l n e v e r  U-
t a ' e n ' s  i.f l."> ( ( ' t ie  1 I'l •'.'iileni ,
uli,i are tii i '■ fin:;' all ai'in . , [,| Vk't«aa.i. e i inu ic - 'f 'd  air
( .in ,i< t.i a i i 't  tlie u e ' t '  i i i  I ( l i 'e d  ^  Iveing  l a rn 'e d .  'I 'h e  air
;( ie-  iiie •h'lulil l.-e elie('K.'''t 
'Die I'lini'en lit-yii! f i ' r .a th T  i-'.ciy dne ,
tiii' ‘ t . rxn  Ii'iiitoitii, a ’l t ',S'i! t'e ,\n i xami'te lie i r i i t .  WU" a
I.I'M e.T h b r i ’lay iryb' .i’tii ilie \,,y  xxivi died (iikkI Frida,’> . 'I li ■ 
I lid '■! .\>igu t, Ihc.- \sn>i di'. mg al Ik) feet, uhi-n
'fViniylii'', i . jn,itn’ii in iude' iin ‘ i i ' i t .  d u e r  rhmild gn lie-
tt'.e ( anavta Tttngii and t t ie . vend Wl feet, lie went (Itiwn wdti
S's ng Ibin.e. t!,e liu'.ih Wall/ (iiils 12 iivnulev nf iiir In bi
ii l .d ' l ie  I' l l'  1,1 ’r .u iy . i ,  ' b e  Wil 
bi.v W all / ,  a n d  t h e  ’lb n l' " \ ,  
Soioivt K e n  S h e l l e ’y w il l  p re*  
fe i i l  " t h e  r.tV,3l> S t a r o n a "  i»i>d
t.'tnk*;, li.id be eheeKul hi.-i (ire.;- 
^'.iie, he miglil not ti.ave died. 
Don't hold your breath when 
nicending and don't dive nlon
('.mil Juhnstun will miIo in a |W erc  other rules Lt. linl.Tnd 
iiiiniber i ailed the I I Step, I li.sted.
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Kelowna Priest Joins Climbers 
At Lake Louise Summer Camp
i ; i  Uv'ja A'f Cv',:r 
t*c * to C'^Ik
i \  I I  M M W J i
Shop Window 
Dressing Ready
r 'ii'ii,. A :: . lu
I ’ !,?• t )l'...kx'it i5 ‘ ,
,«* t'lhr.jf t o t-c Zi
(■*, lU f 'if f  a?,bt ffto
c.t c'^I  \:><t ;'toU: 
ia. : .'i-lkA. 1 t-tiC J'.rUAUi-|
W'.fis the Miratk 'n is ts-1 C,.!E,!trito'Cth'i« tsf refkiiwil (30|i
«,.e,S. eb,i:.-.’ .5 ii! Ihc- va.ne..toS .dejjei tfin>xi[tK.ial Ilftliih  CC'!'‘alR-
j{ !v« ! o s t'iits  n the vulley loa a as fsgg ti'.-m l l.*y the lit tv
w H W pa,!''.,', .s'ating in gc.ornimei'd some ttmti
s"to.'.‘,Mrv.:4'i:toe. ii!id e;.r!etK.>ri o! ajo. At that time the iste m g~  
'.'A‘ s-riv v> ui In* ftsked' gestr*,! fo-r the (..ikanagan \  #.-
ley's ifgiur'.al college v.as acro!» 
itt.e lake !,'or'.i Kebisvi'na.
'«.’.e'to’.t r 't.rtoV ase in fa’ll,!!' of
btoi.u (rr  t 
t r  sitKt 
i Ja'-per.
! taitierr*. 
j t a r n i l K T  
t •’ p<-nd .5
:•! 1
h s .-e  
t.. Tl 
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" • ' I .
In
ectiired 
•ie o f  N e j ’t i . i n e ,  
p !•'.■ the 1 xeou- 
i.’.ti.i .Merohant-i 
t k , . . , ;  l l . i s ' . ' i r t h ,  
; i :  I ! - i , ! , i \ ' .
y e . i r u  n u t  i n o r r  t h a n  
' i \  'ti'M". U i i i u i e d  ti) d e o e r a t e .
1 hey {I'.l i tc 'i i  *1) be ti»i> b'.iStoV. 
T h ese  k i t -  ■ i M i !  provide 'jn'-taiit 
. ’.sindu'.v decor.dinr;’ for them, 
uuid will cdiuain the b;i,-ir mn- 
;!ei la! , P) ):< t th. .a ;.tarted."
’ Mr. ll.iwoith '..'ud Uie ('\ecii 
! t l \e  lidiiiitcd n : High' deeoratmK 
jlhcme at a meeling this week, 
i "Stailim; Mondiiy, our e\eeu- 
i t u e  will eaiu.isi ail the olhet 
iiiereliant'. to get their .‘ upport.
"\Vi; Hunk 'Neptune' li a goiKi 
theme for a i luuigi' and will fit 
m with the Ilegatta. The kit* 
will uu'hide fell and anchor 
pcnn.nnls.
"'i'he kit inn  Ix* losed cither 
.iloiie or with the metchnnt'.s 
other materials for n more 
einlxirnte dl; play," be ;,nid.
t h e  w e e ' x cam p tn 
itents. M o>t o f  bis rlimt'-.ng h a s
’•con d"!,e bn the T'k.iH.-'tpan.
' 'T h i s  is B r . : r e  w a y  to  rli.e-.ti,
as you cbmb m  Ero’.;;n and with 
'leaders wt.o  f.re.e Icon in a 
vario:*.'  o f  i hinb.nn pl#.-es. .•.jrh 
;i’. the .Aiiiif , Ah •, 'ihc Yokufi 
ai. i!  ,M,i l . ,b '  F.i'.tu'r . '^mith 
h a u l  t'Hla'-'.
j
He hn- i.-in! the snfe','.' of
'c lnb  olle.ibirig, •.nyini; that In 
I  the 20 .''cnr.s of ckftcnditlon 
iclimbing by the Iona Muun- 
|taineer>' club, tJiere lias never 
jlx’on a fatal accideni,
I Hans (inioM'r. Hniinf moun-
■ I tarn guide and ski inslructor will 
'* lead the outing. Mr, Cm o'er i '  
now with the Mt. I/ogan ex­
pedition In the Yukon.
15 Visitors Expected In Valley 
On 4-H Exchange Program
Fruit Price Guide 
Being Set Up
Till n.C, Fruit Hoard, with of­
fices in Kelownn, Is .setting ui> a 
price guide for oia'iator.s of 
roadskle fruit .stand.s.
"There hn.s been .some price 
cutting." .said H. C. MeCallum, 
secretary treasurer  of the bo.ud 
tixlay, "and that Is not (;o<xl 
for anyone, particularly those 




Some ■> UIC bine, some cloud 
and widely icatlered  ,*hower,s i.', 
the oiitliMik for the weather In 
thi* Interior loday.
The Vancouver weather office 
rc|)orts that while the coastal 
area.-! get rain or .showers today, 
Hu* Coast Hange mountains are 
acting as a barrier and .*>kies 
an* not so murk.N' inland.
The outlook for Saturday is 
for 111 tic I hange with a sunny 
day ,’ (Killed by a few clouds and 




F a th e r  David Halier, ■who 
limit and then tixik Cannda'.s 
ItH'il Olympic team overseas 
last winter, has bern tbo re- 
oipicnl of many acrnladc.s,
Weilne.sdny night he .said he 
recelvi'd one of the nlce.sl.
Following the ((rifdion iicr- 
1(kI after hii; n|)eech to a pulu 
lie meeting Gerald \V. I’elton 
.Ir,, of Seattle, who i.s norlh- 
we.st district repre'Clitntlvc of 
Hu* United Stales National 
Hecreallon As.soelatlnn, asked 
to be heard,
"I don't rcmeniher what 
game it was we wen* watching 
on television, but Fnther, your 
Uanndian team wns playing 
,'omeone in the Olyiniilc.’!, My 
daughter, who Is an avid 
hockey fan, said, "I wish they 
were playing for us!" mean­
ing your team ," he said.
There will he 7.5 4-H mem-, 
t*cr.’ , ri';'Tcrent.it!g r'.l I'rovmces,
. r t . i V i i i g  m t.he homes o f  (H-;an- 
;3g.vn f a m i l i e s  over tfie r.fxt t'.vo 
i n-.r.ri'.h'. J .  C. Hydcr, district 
!a g n c ’.,lturi5t in Ve.-non, said tiv 
! dav.
1 'I'he f,r;t rc't of v h i ' o f .  are 
! r.iemlicrs of the ftsational 4-H 
Intrr-Frovinci.d F. x c h a n g e,
! ‘ (Kinsored liy the Ibiyid Hank of 
T'anadii, Nine members, one 
;from each of the other Frov- 
iinccs, are s[>ending the weeks 
ijiily  11 to 2'i in Hrlti*,h Colum- 
! Ina.
I  At the same time, there i.s one 
4-H inrmlx'r from H C, in each 
•of the other i>roviiu'e;, although 
jnone of these arc  from the 
iOk.inngan this year, 
j There will be 38 senior 4-H 
I members from Manitoba In 
Southern H.C. from July n-;,')
under fh.e We.stern Hegio.nal 4-H 
Exchange t rogrom. a three-year 
j'lan of inter-jirovincbal visita­
tions s'apparted by the Canadian 
Ce.ntenma! Committee, A like 
number, not yet named, will 
go from TkC, to Alberta in tha 
fir-.t wimk tn A'.,gust.
During the week of August 9 
to 1j , 15 4-H mcmlx’rs from tho 
Dawson Creek nrea will stay a t  
the homes of 4-H mcmlHTs in 
the Kekiwna-Wcstbank nrea. At 
'the  .'•nme time. 23 members 
from l,ethbiidgc will stay la 
Armstrong on a reeiiirocal visit.
"In  addition to bringing Cana­
dians clo'icr together in mutual 
apiireciatton and under.stnndlng, 
the.se orgnnl/ed vrsitatlons by 
I rural teen-ager s can't help but 
I  effectively publicise the many 
* atlraellon.s of the Okanagan 
j Valley." said Mr. Ryder,
Runaway Truck Hits Store 
In Overnight Police News
A truck without a driver, wa.s 
the cause of a motor vehicle 
accident rejmrted to iioike at 
11:30 p.m. Thur.sdriy.
Hollce anid n trm k owned by 
Hyell Shunter, (larkcd on hl.s 
projierty, nmuirenlly .sllpiied It.s 
brakes, rolled ncros'i the Old 
V<*rnon Road and collided with 
a store.
Damage to the .store is csll- 
rnnted at $100. No charges are 
contemplated, jKslice said.
Nor are charges contemtilated, 
CKillce said, from a twii-car col­
lision at 11 a.m. on Highway 97 
near tlu* Drive In, DilverM were 
John Jost*|ih Mason, 1831 Her
Mar.shall, Highway 97. No In­
juries were reporteil, and dain- 
age is e.stlrnuted a t  $200 aggre­
gate, |K)llce said,
City Hall rr(K)rled to ixillco 
at 11 a.m. Thursday, somcono 
took an amber flashing light and 
stand from the corner of tho 
KI.O road and Richter St. I'ollco 
are Inve.stigntlng.
Klaus Albrecht, 1451 Mclnnc.a 
road, rc(xirted to police at 7:20 
a.m. Friday, his car and that of 
a iieighlKir, Alfred Motschke, 
Hyrnes road, were entered over­
night. A sun vbsor pad with n 
mirror and zipper were taken
nard Ave,, and William John from Ihe Mol.schkc car.
PRODUCER KOPEIOW, CO-ORDINATOR SIMPSON START TO KNIT PROGRAM PIECES
Regatta Night Show Planning In High Gear
Ity Al, KTKWAIIT 
Of The Dally t!oiirlcr Htaff
night, jii'ogram, dc.slgncd to run 
elo:e to llie Iwo-lioiir mark, but
, , . , , 1  , 11)0 longer, Mr, Ko(ielow liiHd,
He (luslied back a **b‘‘-k . ‘'Uhccausi •
closely-printed names and said: 
"Well', from now until Regatta 
time we'll really be In high 
gear,"
Doing tlu* talking was Hen 
Kopelow, the young Vaneotiver 
priHluccr who brlng.s together 
all the talent lu* can lay hts 
hund.i on, tir provldo four nlght.s 
of stage, and water sticetnclo in 
Kelowna from Augu.st I2th to 
15th.
The Regatta I.s Kelowna'a 58th 
anipial tmlute to the water, sum-
.  ............  thi'i length met with
Hu* uniinlmmi.s ap|iioval of nudi- 
ence.’i la.sl year,
'We have to amii'ui all iM)*i.sl- 
blc entertainment faclor.'i and 
evaluate them. Then rtrike a 
fini’ balance between Hu* slagi* 
and the water, lo the (iiogiam 
tniilds to II pioper peak to en­
sure. .‘■omelhing enjoyable for 
everyone," he naid,
N i:w HI.TriNdS 
Tlu* iiroducer liandle*i the 
overall taoftram aii(| ii In
lordlnalor, Mr, Ko|ic|aw ,*,nld en- 
t<*rtalnmeiii Is only n small (>or- 
tion of tlu* work and effort of 
the committee,
3IANY JDIIH
Mr, Kojielow ;*al(l the niajo; 
organl/.allonal ta.sk of Ihe co- 
onim ator liu'lude.s uiranglng for 
all the iiwimmcr.'i, iHiating acts 
and all ,s(K*clal .'-ocliil ocea.sloUH, 
(living a (|uick run-down on 
Mr, SImp.son's dutleii during r e ­
gatta week, Mr, Kopelow pul 
it thlri way;
If la.st year wa.s nny indica­
tion of the co-ordliifttor's weak.
iner and visltor.s to tho R e g a t t a j d , , g '  p,;; K.t'iings for
HR.V. icaeh evening cviiavagan/a . Mr.
TOP MI'IN , Kojielow ',nid M*ltiiiK,i will In;
Geiiini' together Friday to dlfferer. each of the four eve- 
n u l l '  get Iheir teeth into thi* 
luoliiem of bringing the show 
to fruition were Mr, Kopelow 
and I toll Simpson of Kelowna,
(1,-K) n o n  M M I'SO.N, B I .S  K O I 'I  I .O W
co-brdinalor-general of the Re­
gatta ,\.i soclatlon,
'Dluriday the two planncr.'i 
wiiiked on tlie' timing of each
nnig'i.
This year a iu*w Imi kdrop will 
Iw fentuled, 40 feet long and de­
signed in three sei tloni., < aeh of 
which «an be rhi,u'd or lowered 
In a very f«*w''minuti ' ,
High in Iil’< pnil.se of il|c le- 
giilUi Coii.mHti’e and lt\ i o-
days will kick off with the 
Ciownerama WcdncHday night, 
when the I,ady-of-the-l,akc and 
her bndles-ln-Wnlllng a rc  nam ­
ed.
Tlu: program will open with 
IntnMtuctlon of randldatcs for 
the annual honor, and following 
a varlely of other entertain­
ment, tlu* I.ady-of-the-I.ake will 
b(* crowned lo close out the 
find day,
Thur.'tday night a varlely of 
talent with the accent on family- 
lypT* entertainment will be jirc- 
Ncnted,
Knch of the four nights therel (>i UK* ru-uruiimuM n toUiiVi JMirii I»| uic IWUI ii Kiun uhtit?
It will Include everything Troin w ill  be a number of water acta 
tillletlng (it n vtsltliig dignitary Tneliatlng an exhibition of com- 
lo making sure I hiive a (taiile||ielltlve and clown dlvliui, Imnt-
t o . , , . .  .  I a t> <>  l * v ,<  t i l o l A r *  k . l / i t t l i f  f a n a lgun on Mage durliiK the enler- 
lalnmcnl."
La,sl ycai,  at any given hour, 
aald Mr, Kopelow, there could 
iinvo been 20 or 30 |>olentlal 
crises that It ti  nob's job to 
avert and he aiwity,4 does ;b«- 
caUHC he H alwavM close to ttic 
action
,\galn Hii.s year jbn four big oilier,
lug attractions, w'uter skiing and 
kite flying and aiirflHiard ridlug.
Orclicsira.s and buigls will pro­
vide entertainment liotwccn 
atnge and wat^ir acta, under tlie 
direction of a m aste r  of cero- 
rnonlM';'"""""    .........
Friday and Ratulrdny night 
showii will duplicate ono arp
\
It bs on these two final nlRhtu 
when the featured "n am e"  la 
worked Inlo the entertainment. 
The regatta iilanners atlll havo 
a tight ring of aecrecy drawn 
around who thia jierson might 
lie,
Mr, Kopelow promises tho 
WedncHitay night p r  o g r a in, 
which features Kelowna talent 
and wa.s so well received last 
year, will Imi reiicaled and bet­
tered I'l 1964,
MANY WOIIK
"In  order to achieve tho sirco 
tacle nnd excitement we had 
last year It Is nntlelpated wn 
will u:te close to 140 Kelowna 
people In the Wednesday night 
ahovv, jdus .30 o r  more handling 
Uie blago and back • atago 
chores," he aald.
In lietwecn unandlng ineatlnga 
With Mr. Bhnpoon, tha regatta  
committee, Moyor Harklnnon 
and t h t  (dty iroimctl, Mr. Kop®» 
low Is olao* engaged in produc­
ing tha Hentlctoii Sum m er Tlio- 
ttire.
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When Is A World s Fair^
V i 'h c a  i i  t  W'Ofid’i  f m r  » «  n W ' « i d ‘i  
f iu '*  T>ic i s f w e f ,  p ge s i i f t s ib ly ,  U w h e n  
I! IS he|.J ta N e w  Y w k  T h e r e  h t i  
k e n  c o s s i d f f i s h ' e  ip c - c u l i t i o a  i*  to  
w h y  o s c  w o f i d ' i  fair 11 h c if ig  h e ld  in 
N'ew- Y o r k  th is  year  l a d  n e i t  w h h o  
i n o i h e r  ti  s c h e d u le d  for n e a r b y  M o n t -  
tea! ift T>67, T h e  h s i e r  t i  a p p r c n e d  
by the  In tern at ioR al  H u te a u  ct I ' j p c n t -  
tsans tn P a n t ,  w h ic h  ts m m t  r e lu c ta n t  
to  u te  the  p hrase  ' ’w t j r W i  fa ir .” T h e  
csae tn N e w  Y o r k  is n o t  s o  i p p r o v e d .
T h e  r e a s o n  is s im p le :
In th e  M ew  o f  th e  I B P ,  a " w o r l d ’s 
fa ir” s u c h  a* that n o w  u n d e r  w a y  m  
N e w  Y o r k ,  is m o r e  o f  an  espt.>sj!!on  
w h e r e  th e  e m p h a s i s  is o n  tra d e  and  i n ­
d u stry ;  in  th e  c a s e  o f  a n  e x h ib i t io n  o f  
the ty p e  p la n n e d  m  M o n tr e a l  for  1 9 6 7 ,  
C a n u l a ’s c e n t e n n ia l  y e a r ,  th e  c o n c e n ­
tra t ion  is o n  the d e v e l o p m e n t  o f  a 
th e m e  w ith  the e m p h a s i s  o n  p a r t ic ip a ­
t ion  b y  fo r e ig n  n a t io n s .
T h u s ,  a l th o u g h  th e  p r o j e c t e d  M o n t ­
real e x h ib i t i o n  is a l s o  p o p u la r ly  k n o w n  
as E x p o  ’6 7  or  e v e n  m o r e  p op u h sr ly  as 
the " M o n t r e a l  W o r ld ’s F a ir ,” its fo r -  
tnal s ta tu s  a n d  n a m e  is still " T h e  
C a n a d ia n  U n iv e r s a l  a n d  In te r n a t io n a l  
E x h ib i t io n ."
M o s t  im p o r ta n t  its s ta tu s ,  r e f le c te d  
in Ihe d e g r e e  o f  o f f ic ia l  p a r t ic ip a t io n  
by fo r e ig n  n a t io n s ,  c o m e s  fr o m  the  
fact tha t  C a n a d a  is a m e m b e r  o f  the  
In te r n a t io n a l  B u r e a u  o f  E x p o s i t io n s  
w h ic h  h a s  a p p r o v e d  th e  1 9 6 7  s h o w .
U n i t e d  S la te s  is not a m e m h e r .  a n d  
the N e w  Y o r k  W o r ld 's  f'a ir is o p e r a t ­
ing  w i th o u t  the  s a n c t io n  o f  th e  I B E  
w h o s e  ru le s  p la c e  strict l im ita t io n s  o n  
the f r e q u e n c y  o f  the e x h ib i t io n  it a p ­
p r o v e s ,  a n d  ih e  le n g th  o f  t im e  it m a y  
run.
M o n tre a l ’s E x p o  ’67  is sticking 
strictly to  the six-m onth  limit, while 
the N ew  Y ork fair is scheduled to run 
for tw o Mx-month periods in 196-t and 
1965,
T h e  d i f fe r e n c e  b e t w e e n  a  trad e  fair  
— m a n y  im p o r ta n t  o n e s  arc h e ld  frc -  
( juen tly  in  th e  w o r l d ’s in d u str ia l  n a ­
t io n s— a n o n  -  I B E  -  a p p r o v e d  w o r l d ’s 
fair s u c h  as  in N e w  Y o r k ,  nnd  an  I B H -  
n p p r o v c d  w o r ld  e x h ib i t io n  s u c h  as  
p r o j e c te d  for  M o n tr e a l ,  is th is:
T h e  N e w  Y o r k  fair is a s p e c ta c u la r  
s h o w  r e f le c t in g  a t t e m p t s  b y  in d u s tr y ,  
v a r io u s  n a t io n s  a n d  o th e r  g r o u p s ,  to  
p r o je c t  an  im p r e s s iv e  a n d  e d u c a t io n a l  
im a g e  fr o m  the v ie w p o in t  o f  p u b l ic  
r e la t io n s ,
A  w o r ld  e x h ib i t io n  in v i te s  th e  n a ­
t io n s  o f  th e  w o r ld — th r o u g h  the h o s t  
c o u n tr y ,  w h ic h  is C a n a d a  in the c a s e  
o f  Ihc 1 9 6 7  e x h i b i t i o n — a n d  ind u str ia l  
r e p ic s c n t a t io n  to  erect  p a v i l io n s  a n d
exTibs.!!  c a  
b s s i s ,  b; 
ki.f^d C'i V t Y
vihft.ch. !v't i'.itK'' '< 
H c h .fiC i"  «  ' S f in  
A tftidc f i ;r  II !.:■ 
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o th e r  Ritioni l a  d.ri- 
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m a k e  trade can; 
pc'se of assisting 
m sei .
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:..c.g !ftsuas i s s i te t  
l i s  i t s  w a r e s .  p { c > .  
i.c,b,;fsfn'ifnts s.nd 
.-.-•'id ssrd if tc ,  
u t  fi'f t.’ic bi'.iiv pur-  
ihe le sp f -c i i ' t  ecoco -
A nother im p o r ’ar.t f c i t a r e  o f  a n  
I'-n, 1$ tha t  th eIB E -sfxftnsored  e x h d  
fo r e ig n  n a t io n s  pa'tu '!p ,i; i .nc  ne t iher  
h a v e  to  buy  nor  rent  th e  la n d  o n  w h i c h  
th e ir  p a v i l io n s  e r  e x h ib i t s  arc e r e c te d ;  
th e y  get it free
In N e w  Y o r k ,  c v t r v h o d v  p a v s  rent  
s in c e  the sp<>nsi'fing o r g a n ir a t io n  is a 
p r iv a te  cor;M r,st ion ,
W ith in  th e  I B E  f r a m e w o r k  itse lf ,  
e x h ib i t io n s  are d iv id e d  o n  th ree  le v e l s  
— first c a t e g o r y ,  s e c o n d  c a te g o r y  and  
s p e c ia l  ev en t .
In the first c a t e c o r v .  th e  n a t io n s  in ­
v i te d  m ust b u i ld  thrir  o w n  p .avil ions;  
in th e  s e c o n d  c.ateg('rv, th e  n a t io n s  in ­
v i te d  d o  not h a v e  th is  o M ir a t io n ,  and  
Ihe e x h ib i t io n  c.an h e  r e la t iv e ly  sm a l l ;  
a n d  a sp ec ia l  e v e n t  m e r e ly  e m p h a s i r e s ,  
a g a in  in a c o m p a r a t i v e ly  s m a l l  w a v ,  
s o m e  u n iq u e  fe a tu r e  o r  u n u s u a l  e v e n t  
p e r ta in in c  to  th e  p a r t ic u la r  area  w h e r e  
th e  e x h ib it io n  is a u t h o r i z e d — as m a y  
w e ll  be the c a s e  in th e  p r o p o s e d  e x h i ­
b it io n  for I . o n g  B c . u h ,  C a l i fo r n ia ,  in  
1 9 6 8 .
It is in t e r e s t in g  to  n o t e ,  m o r e o v e r ,  
tba t  C a n a d a  is th e  first c o u n t r y  in  the  
W e s te r n  f f e m i s p h e r e  w h ic h  w ill  h o ld  
a first c a t e g o r y  e x h ib i t i o n .
T l ic  W o r ld ’s F .iir  h e ld  in S e a t t le  in  
1 9 6 2 ,  w a s  a s e c o n d  c a te g o r y  e x h i b i ­
t io n ,  and  a l th o u g h  it a t tr a c te d  m i l l io n s  
o f  v is i tors  b e c a u s e  o f  its u n u s u a l  a t ­
tr a c t io n s ,  it w a s  le ss  th a n  1 0 0  a c res  
in s ire .
E x p o  ’6 7  w il l  be h e ld  o n  a s ite  o f  
m o r e  than  7 0 0  a c r es .
T h e  B r u sse ls  e x h i b i t i o n  o f  1 9 5 8  w a s  
a First  C a t e g o r y  s h o w  w h ic h  a ttr a c te d  
m il l io n s  from  a r o u n d  th e  w o r ld .
It is e x p e c t e d ,  th e r e fo r e ,  th a t  great  
n u m b e r s  o f  IT ir o p e a n s ,  fa m i l ia r  w ith  
th e  B r u sse ls  e x h ib i t i o n ,  w i l l  s e iz e  th e  
o p p o r tu n i ty  to  v is i t  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  in  
1 9 6 7 ,  the urge  p r o v id e d  b y  th e  M o n t ­
real e x h ib it io n .
T h e  I n te r n a t io n a l  B u r e a u  o f  E x p o s i ­
t io n s  w a s  e s t a b l i s h e d  in 1 9 2 8  for  th e  
p u r p o s e  o f  .au thoriz ing  a n d  c o n t r o l l in g  
' '’?^rld e x h ib i t io n s ,  w h ic h  h a d  b e c o m e  
c h a o t i c  in fornt a n d  t im in g .
Its m e m b e r s h ip  is m a d e  u p  o f  31  
n a t io n s .
Bygone Days
50 YRARn AGO 
July IBI4
Mr, and Mr*. E, M, C «rnith«ri and 
rhlldren ti«vp rotiirnpd from ITnRland, 
wticrc thfy ti«vi* lived for tlie pest two 
ypors. Mr (’n rn ilh rrs  will manege 
iroiiertles In tin* district belonging to 
land companies tie tiei l>«cn ■itociatesl 
with.
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It Wit rei 'enttr after
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City would be f.E-'.iKt'l ft> a.Uirre 
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Dill not jn ' For jome re.vson 
an "arranste.ment" is iM-ir.R i r o  
inoted to .vllow an ftji.sftmrnt on 
the lakpfthi'TP on Watt Ito.'ul if 
the South Panriosy area comes 
Into the city.
What is Ix'hind this "arranR f- 
ment"? Why ihouUl an nrea on 
the lake 'h( 're  only four blocks 
away be turned down for an 
apartm ent nnd this site l>e al­
lowed one'’ I know it i.s difficult 
for a vveak ndmlnistrauon to 
bear up in the fare of stronR 
political pressure, but a .strong 
administration should be able to 
stand by its puns nnd adhere  to 
tfie regulatkms which it has il- 
Bolf Instituted.
Le.st 1 be accused of flRhtlng 
this "nrranRem ent" beeau.se the 
apartm ent vviil be built next lo 
my house. 1 should (voint out 
that while an attem pt was m ade 
to confine apartm ents to thl.s 
one site only, m y  lot will also 
be nvallnble for an ap a r tm en t  
which 1 can build If mves iary.
Hut Ihe point of this letter i.s 
that if South Hnndosy a rea  
comes Into the city (no doulit 
with an increase in taxes for nil 
concerned) 1 want to see city 
zoning adhered to and not 
changed nt will to suit a favored 
few. If we don't have a strong 
ndminl.strntion to ndminl.ster 
our affairs, an administration 
that won't make "arrange-  




31.12 Walt ltd., 
Kelownn.
10 YEARS AGO 
July 19.11
A move In underway to renforo tho 
Roman Catholic Misilon. that was e«tat>- 
lished In 1860. J im  Knowles, president of 
the Kelownn Hi.storlcnl .Society is shown 
In picture, insix'Cting stone foundatk n.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1944
Kelowna Sea Cadcta under L t  W. 
Charman, RCNII, leave for two week,i 
cam p at Whytecliffe. on Howe Sound, 
north of Vancouver, Forty Iniys arc  go­
ing from here to attend.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1934
Gltnm ore softball players defeat tha 
Cathonians £wo gnines to one, to enter 
the City Softtvnll I,engue against th« 
Toe II team, for the DcMara Cup.
40 YEARS AGO 
July 1924
Scouts of the l i t  Kelowna Boy Scout 
troop enjoy their annual hike to the top 
of U ttk i White Mountaint under 8coul« 
m aster  E, C, Wertdell, Mr. Abater Cam­
eron again nasistcd with trans|>orlation 
and acted as guide on the climb. Al- 
I lliotigh midhumrner. enough snow was 
found for a  snowbajl fight.
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Elderly's Welfare Problems 
For Toronto Probe In '65
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Monkey Brains 
Live Sans Body
CLXVEL,\.VD (AP) -  Scien­
tists here have kept 1-S.ft'ated 
mo.ftkfy brains alive for up to
Ik h ftfi if! eK ;< r irr ,en ts  ih e y  
h ; c 'ft iii Ir.i T to ans'ft-rrs on th e  
f r jsift'.Siiv c f  transf 'danK ng o r ­
g a n s  f ro m  o ne  p e r s o n  to an­
o th e r .
The rm earch  i.s being done by 
f.m ultv member': of Western
HcM’rvc University'-s medical 
fchiKil. Since a monkey's brain 
was i.solatcd from its body suc- 
ces.sfully at Cleveland Metro- 
jHilitan General Ho.spitnl a year  
ago. 3.1 .such brains have ix'cn 
kept olive for .short periods.
Dr nnt)crt J. White. 37. a 
director of neurosurgery at the 
medical school, .started trying 
to isolate the monkey brains 
five year.s ago, Hecently he has 
Ix'cn working with two other 
faculty member.s—Dr. Maurice 
Albin and Dr. Jav ie r  Verdura.
The isolated b ra in 's  activity 
is recorded by an electroence­
phalogram.
H ow  i s  the brain  kept a l iv e?
"Thus i.s done in two way.s," 
said Dr. White. "F i r s t  the brain
| j  Ifto’.H e d ,  so t h a t  it ro-;l t be 
hel.:i in o ne  hsn . l ,  Tht.u it !i 
h..-...k<'-.l to  6 ,nothrf bft,w'«! ■
UM.'SR *.n a r t i f i c ia l  c ircuUii, n 
or a n o th e r  rr.ftnkry,
DONOR.S WEAKEN
"A lth o u g h  the  b r a in  p ro bn h lv  
could  s u rv iv e  fo r  s e v e r a l  dnvs  
h ooked  u p  to a n o th e r  m o n k i’v, 
we h a v e  to s to p  Ik t i i u ' c the  
d o n o rs  g e t  weak."
Dr. White s.aid the time limit 
using an artificial heart has 
been six or seven hours Ix'cause 
an artificial kidney has not nbo 
been used, and w.aste products 
continue to circulate in the 
brain.
Can the brain think or feel 
anything?
Dr. White said that is not 
known. However, he added, the 
brain r e s p o n d s  to certain 
stimuli.
"If we ring a bell, or holler 
at it (Ihe brain), or .stimulate 
the little optic nerve that re ­
mains, we can actually see that 
It la transm itted  to the sam e 
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They Don't Like 
Meat Hunters
This A Secret 
Only For Birds
BOAT OF GARTEN, Scotland 
(AP)—One of the most rloHclv- 
giinrded Kpcreta In Hritnin Is the 
whereulxnits of a bird’s nest.
It Is the eyrie of Hrilain's r a r ­
est bird, tho osprey, a largo fish 
hawk that Inhablls tho lakes 
nnd henlher-cind m(X)rland.s of 
Scotland's north.
Only two [lairs of ospreys are 
known to exist In Hritain, nnd 
both have built nests here nl- 
most In the shallow nf the blue 
Cairngorm Mountains.
Ono nest Is n jMipular tourist 
attraction. Visitors can watch it 
through binoculars from a blind 
about 250 yards away. This os­
prey cpuple have hatched a 
clutch of eggs, but how many 
nestling.i theie  are only the os- 
prev.s know.
Tile locality of Iho second 
nest-raomcwhcre ip Uie oame 
a re a —is secret. Only a few peo- 
pl(», members of the Society for 
the Protection of Birds who are  
mounting the guard, kno'w ex­
actly where. ' '
VANCOUVI'TR (CP) -  Meat 
hunters stay home—they don't 
want you up In the Quec' Char­
lotte islands.
Hut if you're a sport.imnn, 
Ifxiking for a land where it’s 
open-senson deer country nil 
year  long with viriunliy no limit 
on the bag, i l ’.s the place for 
you,
Tho deer a ren 't  large. They 
might dresH out to .*>0 pounds or  
BO. Hut they 're plentiful.
Don't get (ho idea that the 
hunting is uncontrolhxl, A hun­
ter mii.st have a tog for each 
rleer taken.
But, says Don Robinson, Brit­
ish Columbia's chief of gam e 
mnnngement;
"You can buy as many deer 
tags nt 50 cents each as you 
have money for. You can ohoot 
and remove the animals from 
tho Charlottes 305 days a y e a r ."
NOT ENOTfGII FOOD
Provincial gam e officials esti­
m a te  there are  nlxait a ( |uarter 
of a million deer roaming 
Moresby and Ciraham, (ho two 
moin Islands of the group tha t 
lies 4.10 miles north of Van­
couver off tho Alaska Pahhan- 
dln,
A herd that sire, with the feed 
available, can supixirt an an­
nual hurvc.st of some 4(),0(K) nnl- 
mnls, they estimate. At p res­
ent, the harvest Is 3,(HD deer. 
As a result, m any die a slow 
death from malnutrition.
Than why lh« restrletinnsT
Control Is necessary to pre ­
vent such Incidents as occurrexl 
a few years ogo when a groiip 
of hunters drove (he logging 
riiads In a  truck, firing from tha
flat deck and .stacking up their 
kill like cordwood.
"Tiie residents won't stand for 
that .Horl of conduct," says Ross 
Fraser , Vancouver realtor who 
has an interest In one of the. 
two hotels in tho islands.
"With a lagging .system, we 
can keep a tight control on who 
slioots nnd on how he shoots," 
The deer ore not indigenous 
to t h e  islands; they were 
planted In the early  19(K)s. Thci e 
a re  few predators to keep tho 
multi|>lying herd wilh(n iioiinds, 
Wilii tho deer ixipulatlon esti- 
maled at alxiut 20 head per 
sqiiaro milo, m ost a re  taken at 
a .11-to-40-ynrd rango "which 
makes conditions ideal for arch­
e rs ."  Froscr says,
Tho deer  share  tho towering 
Sitka spruce Jungles with a few 
block beor and elk nnd hiintera 
usually go for grouse, geese and 
bran t within season.
Fishing is a year-nround prop­
osition also, w i t h  steelhend 
available in the winter; cut­
throat and rainlKiwH nnd Dolly 
Vardcns In tho s p r in g ; ' bliie- 
bncks (small coho salmon) in 
the summer, nnd largo coho in 
Uio full.
A tlO-pasaenger a ircraft  puts 
down once a day at  Sanrlspit 
on Moresby, tho southern island, 
I ’he fare ia $72 round tr ip  from 
Vancouver.
You con take nut 100 iKiunda 
on .your ticket Anything altovo 
that costs 11 cents a [Kiiind or 
$8 ,8,1 for n hundred (pounds, 
And don't wijrry nlK,iut tho 
gam e or fish srxiiling on tho 
tr ip  out -tha t 4,10 miles to Van­
couver goes hy in one hour and 
40 minutes, ^
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S IN A II  IVVOI.VII)
Mift heads sn »*-
cc'.;i\F ri 'i 'dtcttrc f'f 40 cn- 
K-u''d i ! s r n u n t  the rcnfcr- 
rni".’ pti Ih !ii>r.'iry ch.ilr-
n;i n  i- .scn.i'ur .Nhirid Kcripi':- 
ftfti (if E'l: •irnctiin, n member nf 
the s|)cciai Senate comrmttcc on 
aping.
Die .Senate committee has 
been hearing dn/ens of bi Icfj 
on the proiilcin'; of tho ;igod. 
and by tlie tlnio tiu' mtioii.al 
conforenco liecini m ITFfl all 
thr: m.'iti'rlnl phis the commit­
tee's rcrornmond.itinns should 
be .‘iv.minblc to It.
ronfcrence planner.s hope the 
ni( I'lmg will s t i rn u 1 n t e re- 
fo n n h .  before and after, into 
tlie sfierinl nccd.s of the aged.
C.inadinn.s have relied too 
long on st.ntislics nnd commcn- 
( a r v  on aging from beyond (hctr 
Ixirdcrs, s.iy the planning or­
ganizations. The conference will 
seek Canadian facl.s nnd figures 
—Canadian nawors to a Cnna- 
dian prohh'm.
The C.irindinn Welfare Coun­
cil l.s providing staff nnd nd- 
mlnlslratlve facilities for the 
conference, nnd the following 
n a t i o n a l  orgnnlz.ntlons have 
been invited to lend their sup­
port n.s co-.sponsors:
The Canadian Medlcnl Asso­
ciation. Canndinn Public llenlth 
Association. National Council of 
Women, Cnnndlnn Council of 
C h II r  c h e s. Canadian Jewish 
Congress, C a n a d inn Cnthollc 
Conference, Cnnndlnn Associa­
tion for Adult Fducntlon, Cnnn- 
fllan Hroiidcasting Corixirntion, 
Confederation of N n 11 o n n I 
Trnde Unions, Cnnndlnn Hnlxir 
Congress, C a n a d inn Hospital 
Assoelntinn, nnd the Cnnndlnn 
Federnlion of Mayors nnd Mu­
nicipalities.
TO FICK DEEEGATEH
To achieve the utmo.st effect 
from the conference, participa­
tion in the sessions will be llm- 
itcfl to Invited grou[is nnd in- 
dlvlfliials chosen by Ihe execu­
tive committee.
TODAY IN HISTORY
lly TIIE CANADIAN PRF-8 H
July 17, 1904 . . .
The British Royal Farhlly ' 
adopted the name Windsor 
47 years ago today—in 1017 
—and gave up nil German 
titles a n d  tho dynastic 
name.s of Biixe - Coburg- 
Gothn nccpiired through the 
marriage of Queen Victoria 
to Prince Alliert,
1938 -Piiot Douglas Cor- 
rlgnn look off from New 
York fill* a flight *9 Cali­
fornia He Inndml nt Dublin 
In Ireland and earned thu 
I name Wrong Way Ccjrrlgan.
19!5 ■ Churrhlll. T rum an 
and .Stalin met a t  Potsdam.,
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Dear Dr, Mnincr. Mv doctor 
says I have cy 4;. on my o\nrie.i. 
Could lhi*» be tlic M.i-ftO J ( an 't  
get pregminl?- Mh'.S, J.L,
V c . > i ,  I t  ( o u l d  l , c .
Dear Dr, Moiiicr; Docs .-mok- 
ing ( igaicttc': nnd drinking i,err 
(not exce.'Mvdyi liy a pvi'gnant 
woman have any ill . fleet;; on 
her iintKirn c h i l d . J  O.C.
.Smoking, m some m tance.s', 
I.s thought to iiave 'i inc effect 
on iircmnture dc!i\eiy. Jtccr 
adds extra c.alorics ,nnd might 
cause cxces*uvc gnin m weight, 
which Is not do* Iialilc. Iteer ui 
nuKlerate nrnouuts, anfl if yr>ur 
weight is not exee 'ivc, will not 
harm  itie baby.
Coin Shortage 
Keeps Silver Up
NEW YORK (AP) -  Coin 
shortages in the United States 
nnd continiKxl shortage of world 
silver production in terms of 
con.sumiition keep silver prices 
firm but still notably inflcxiide. 
The U.S. t reasury 's  ri 'seive 
of the metal iiaugs over tho 
m arket as a governor, even if 
the miiiliiig of new hmall coin* 
Is short of feeding tlie maw of 
more vending machines or of 
meeting the needs of checkout 
clerks at tho Nujiermarkets.
Some cxiierts, looking nt tha 
world picture, predict that tho 
aii(»ply deficit of the metal it­
self may be eased a bit in tho 
next few years. Hut the small- 
coin iiroblerri sei run sure to 
hang on in the U S, 
i'resnuro to t hange the silver 
content of coins, or even to 
eliminate it altogetlier Is there­
fore Jlkely to rlre. Hut the 
chances of the maik(*t lulce of 
silver in tho U.K. either rising 
or falling to any marked degreo 
Is held slight. Its big 40-i>er-cent 
Jump from November, 1901, lo 
September. 19(13, is unlikely to 
be reiMiated,
' '  ■ BIBLE BRIEF '
“Tlion p rrpsres t  a (able he- 
foni me In Ihe presenre of mine 
enfmlea; thou anoinlest my 
head with oil; iny cup riiniieth 
• v e r . " ~ r s a J m  23:5,
Ood has a way of honoring 
His own in an hour and a way' 
(hat we lea .t susiici t, '
R VflOKATri ERG J EC’T 
VICTORIA (CI‘)--'I’he olim- 
InatlOn of smoke niilsanco hero 
hos been siiggr!!.ted as a project 
for the celebration of Ciinadn’s 
KHIth birthday in 19(17,' > ,
■y
WHAT'S ON AT THE MOVIES
NORTH B A T n .E F O R D .  S*5;k. 
(CPf — I'errnii^Moo has  bee* 
g ra n te d  the North BatUetord 
r ig k sn a l  h ta i th  unit to re ji iace 
th ree  n u rses  who resiifned last  
m on th .  Dr. E . R- S impsoo. 
m ed ica l  health  crfflcer, said  
Fr>d«y. Gowernmetit a p t a w a l  
w as  needed b ecau se  of an o rd e r  
by P r e m ie r  T h a tc h e r  which 
irr.jx>»ed a freeze on h trm g  civil 





p A R -A M o rjn r  t h e a t r e  
' Fridar a»d Saterday 
; J a iy  17. I*
' ‘1XM.4 LA D O C C E "
A d u lt r en tcT tam roeat only. 
C n z ra iU y  QQ Stage in  V ancou- 
T er. T h e  stney <rf a  P a r is  s trec t-  
■walker « lw  feS in k»ve. band ied  
Tcith co .n*dy  szid h um or. S ta r ­
re d  a re  i J a c k  L em nw o aad  
_ 9 a r le 7  M acL aine.
Ifa o d a y j Theaday. W tdafaday 
J a ly  2». 21. 22 
"THE BOOK"
A n o rth  K o re a a  p ilo t i* 
dow n a f te r  a a  a tta c k  cn  a a  
A m e ric a n  b a rg e . R » c u e d  an d  
I on b o a rd  a  f re ig h te r , b e  
_  dcss& S t Qua b a n d s  at t e  
H o one w iS  p t S t o c  
> Wm» d ra m a , s ta m a ®  K irk  
_Bglae lasfdkia.
• iT im J G B T  o r  B fW O K "
R ichard  Cbambtffiaia of Dr. 
E S d e e  »a™», is  atarred in th ^  
p ietare o f  raw  reaJ lcn . T b is i* 
a  xBorie fcr  th e  anatare.
t t m n i M T .  F r i d » ,  S a tw d ay  
W y
" T H E  S i r ^ B >  IN  T H E  
3 STO N E”
A w itty  a a d  w o n te iu l  aceosm t 
e f doe lifie an d  tim e s  at leg em  
d a e y  y o ung  trm g  Ar th u r  a n d  h is  
a a s o r ia tk e  w ith J ia r lm , 
W iafiriT ir' ia  fiie tisu a l W alt 
XAsaey style- A m ovie  to  d e l i c t  
gS  a« es, w ith  its  w llc b e ra ft and 
sa t ee ry . AfBtinnrs ea c h  d ay  a t  
2 p.m .
KEX£HTNA D K IV E-IN  
S a ta rd a y . J w s d a y
IS. 2t> 21 
BLOW  T O O *  H O * N ’
Affi h lto rio u s n e w  comfaly
SERVICE CLUBS
HOTAL A N N E HOTEL 
K h ra n is—E very  l& m day . 8:15
p .m .
B etary-r-E veiy T uesday ,  12:15 
p.m .
Gyro—E v e r y  »cood  T uesday . 
S;15 p-ni.=
U n a  —  Second an d  fou rth  
T ^ iirsd a y , 6:15 p .m .
'  ^^ tesraen — T 5rsi a n d  th ird  
T la trsd a y , 6:30 pma. 
aenateirs — Second T b u rso a y . 
8 :30 p m . :
s 'a r r i n g  F r a n k  S in a tra  a a d  
T !« y  Bill am ong  o thers . The 
fifxn is chock full of all the good 
things th a t  m a k e  for a happy  
t r .ter ta in ing  comedy. T here  a r e  
beautiful girls ,  fas t  c a rs ,  .etylisb 
s:=artment£. gorgeouE ck>tbes- 
AJso a  whole su r re y  of ccm ic  
s i tua tkm s th a t  a re  both funny 
and uxiique. S in a t ra  p lavs the  
p a r t  of a b igb-^ving. hard -d r ink ­
ing p layboy who abbo.T work 
am i k j v «  to  ch ase  p re t ty  girls.
W n te e sd a y .  T k w a d a y .  F r id a y  
J a iy  22. 23. 24 
‘^ C P -
A dult  e c te r ta in m e n t  only. 
W iim er of fljree a c a d e m y  
a w a rd s ,  s ta r r in *  P a u l  K ew m aa .  
Fhitricia N ea l ,  I f e h y n  D u ^ a s .  
B ran tfce  DeWiide and  1  vette  
V ickers. T id s  is  a  powerful cco- 
t e n ^ x x e r y  d r a m a  caneerrung a 
f a mily of T ex a?  r a n c h e rs ,  a 
boldly rea l i s t ic  s to re  o f  s tn m g  
persona li t ies  m  connict. 
is  the  l ^ a r d e a s  s’m  of a proud 
old ca tt lem an .  He p re fe r s  a  
Cadillac  to  a  bcwse. od  wells t» 
c.ittle, a n d  w om en to  e\-ery thing 
else. ____________   -
Skating School. . .
(CenthiBed fra in  P a g e  1)
Los Angeles: S haroe  Carivdera 
of Chicago; K elow na 's  own win­
t e r  chib professkm al, E ls ie  
Buscdu M rs. Louisa  K ing o i  Sal- 
mcai A n a  a n d  M a ry  -Aekland of
C algary . .x. *
In s t ra c tn rs  e s t im a te  th a t  a>- 
a-ays half ,  a n d  so m e tim es  nxwe. 
of d ie  s tu d en ts  who a r e  r e t u ^  
ing to t h e  school a f te r  t ra in in g  
h e r e  to fo rm e r  year* .
T h e  school is te rm e d  th e  b ig ­
gest s u m m e r  sk a t in g  school to 
w es te rn  C anada ,  by  J e r r y  Lord , 
m e m b e r  of the Kelowna P a rk s  
and  R ecrea tion  Corr.missioa. to 
ch a rg e  of de ta i ls  concerning the  
srbooL
" I  th ink .skaters can  le a rn  
m o re  to two month? of s teady  
s u m m e r  ska ting  tb s n  to two 
y e a rs  of w in te r  skating. I t ’s the  
access  to good professional in­
s t ru c to rs  th a t  a r e n ' t  a lw ays 
ava ilab le  to sc a t te -e d  a re a s  
aero.?.* the countr:.-,” says  M r. 
L ord .
In  the 1350s, the re  w e re  som e 
5.200 hotels with a g g re g a te  an- 
T«Tial receq jts  o f  m o re  th a n  5406,- 
000.000 to C an ad a .
Save Time s k I M im y
B a  T hey  L th h d r y  H m !
B  12 Omibte L oad  W asfaen
•  8 ^ g l *  L o ad  W a ^ ie r t
•  IB r d k t  D ry e rs
KING KOIN 
LMJMIERETTE
G ate  ^ a t o  
2*88 P x h d a c y B t .
2 4  HOURS SERVICE
O u r m o d e rn  c o i n  opera ted  
a ra rhers  a a d  d ry e r s  tn.?ure you 





R oyd  Anne 
SMOKE SHO»PE
to  toe  B e y i l  Aahh 
B e r u r i  A v e ,  K H o w m
★  S cm v « iir*
★  i m p o r t e d  C a o f i e s
; ★ N u t  H cnjsc N u t s
I to to  I# «Bd S i y  ■'Kfito*!
h  SO U A ’E N I R S  
•  M .A G .A Z IN E S
•  C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
KELOWNA TOBACCO
O pea  D a lly  *tS 9:31 p-to.
S I  B e rn a rd  A v e .  F k .  TS2-S268
.  K^orw sa K id  O ts tr id ’s  
m L  e d y  aiztooelzed B m a o l t
"s BSr  • O em kr.
iTae S ^ M  a a d  Serv ice  
▼  1 S e t  ^
> * a r r y s
n M  « M S O
S P E C I A U Z E D  
J M M E D I A T C  S E R V I C E  
Yotzr F O B D  C entre
•  M d C m o A  Sco tt  Dotooaxd 
D epot
•  IXntfop U r e a
•  Rf^yalite Petrb leu iB  P ro d u c ts
j y ^  M otors Ltd.
e x  t t o u B w a y  a t  P a h d a c y
P b a h a  7 « a - e i i
J IX T  17—FKIDAT
Display  of B a t ik  w all h a n g ­
ings ill the  b o a rd  room  of the  
O kanagan  PxCgkinal L ib ra ry  un ­
til JuJ.r 31.
P .'o i tocial re c r i  ation leK lers  
s u n  n .e r  school until 18th.
8:0# P.M.—F r e e  sk a ting  show 
to M em oria l  .Arena.
Jt'L T  18—&ATIKDAT  
8;3* p .m .—O k a n a g a n  M am line 
ba  -i hall K am loe^s  vs  Labail*  
a t  K iks’ Stadiu.m.
J IX T  19-^ T N D A T  
8:3# p .m .—Softball—R oyals vs 
Wiiiows, K ing 's  S tadium .
f:3*  p .m .—Softball—R o v ers  vs 
S a toP  . Rutiand.
9:9# p .m .—C h u r c h  se rv ice  in 
p a rk  bandrbeli .
Ih&k—F i lm  rhow tng  to th e  
citv p a rk  g ra n d s ta a d .  'T h e  
R to k ."  "C3ty Tw ilight.”  "N as-  
sau -B ab arn as  P’a ra d i s e ."  "Shell  
4000- 1963”  an d  ' H i g h l a n d  
i l e a r t  of Nova Scotia .”
JULY 28—MONDAY 
8:3# p-xa. — S o fd a i l .  Willow* 
vs Saiut?. K ing ’s S tad ium .
J tX T  21—TUESDAY  
7:3# p .m . — Aq*ua<.ade at the
COLLECTS WATCHES
M el B lanc , w h o s e  m a n y  
voice? imducto th a t  a t  B ugs 
B u m y .  h a s  a  ccIlectioB of sev­
e ra l  hu n d red  an tique  and  nov­
elty  w atches.
A quatic  pool to  be followed by 
a  d an ce  in tbe Aquatic.
JULY 22—W EDNESDAY  
1:M  p .m .—Aquatic  aux il ia ry  
hm cheon a t  tb e  Aquatic  eve ry  
Wt-dneida.v until A ugust 8.
(:3#  p .m .—Sofibail, SatoU  v* 
Royals.
7:3# p .m .—City b an d  concert  
to Ju b i lee  bowl. ________
SE A N 'S  F * I C E  
Sean Connery , th e  J a m e *  
Bond of Ian  F lcn i in g ’* sc reen ­
p lays, has  raisicd h is  p rice  to 
n . 006,000 for each  new  por­
t r a y a l  o f  the  Bond c h a ra c te r .
PICTURE KELOWTsA 
with
F IL M S
from
RIBELIN'S
C a m r r *  S how  
274 B e rn a rd  Ave.
•  Developing hod  FTtoting
•  Local View*
•  A rt is t 's  Sup^slies
M ARSHALL WELLS
BESN.ABO a t  FAKDOST
your beadquartem for
•  English Bone China
•  Spods •  Vi'edgewood
•  Crystal
. . . som e exclusive lines
3 9 c
Ctouck S teaks  of Beef - . Ib.
RouiKi S teaks   ................... lb. » •
Cut U p  F ry e r*  
oo t r a y s  ------------  - Ib.
O pea  Wed. I p .m . to  8 p .m . 
T h u rsd a y  f  a.m . to  •  p .m . 
Fri. and Sat. , f  a.m . to 8 p.m .
FINN'S MEAT
5H jr.iles north  of Krlown* c«j 
V craoa  R o ad  (H ighway 97)
OCEOLA
REALTY LIMITED
Lecated aeras* frvm  
Shops Capri. H lrbway f7, 
Kelowna.
You are invited to wntc or 
phone for a complete list of 
properties available in the 
Okanagan S’allcy.
F ree Brpebnr* AvaOahle.
NOVFXTY STRAWS 
1.5« lo 2.95
B atU w r Seim
Boxer a a d  StrrHtch Sty tea ^  Q Q
Styfemart M en's Wear
42# B e n ta rd  -Ave.
Live Ob Tbe Lake • • •
Good sandy  b each .  2 bedroom s 
awl la rg e  living r t » m ,  2 c a r  g a r ­
age .  FuH p r ice  $15,500.00 with 
$8,000.00 down. Exclusive .
Robt. M, J<rfmshMi










•  su its aad
im por ted  frcea 
fVaEce, Switxer- 
laxtd. Ifciily axad 
the  O rica tl
p iN C U S H IO N
a s o r s  C A F B i
M ore Fim-ln-Tht-Sun
Is  TOUT* w i« «  you a r e  outfitted In quality  beach- 
w e a r  f ro m  M e d d e ’*. You'D find a gay selec tk w  
cd -aimmee clothing for  eve ry  m e m b e r  of y w  
fam ily  h e re !  Shop *ooo a a d  eojoy the beas tif to  
fw » n « g »t» Breather to coed co to iod -
G eo. A. M eikle Ltd.
Bermard Aea. al Wakee BL
tygfcsk — 9:00 a y n .  to  5:00 p .m . o* Btoi-, 
Tuea., 'Xtoirs.., a a d  S a t . ;  Wed. $ :# •  a ,m .  "  




Gets the Ddiciou* 
Nutrition of Fresh
■  • C  A
D .A JR Y  P R O I M X r r S  
A t  T a v  F a v w n l to  F a a d  M ar*
C A N A D A ' S  F O U R - S E A S O N P L A Y GR O UN D




•Hr T n d t  ★  G rocer iea  
Suodric* ★  Vegetable*
LOCAL STRAWBERRIES 
and CHERRIES
T h e  la rg e s t  .«icleetic»i erf 
AD F m i t j  <to »ea$ao)
THE BIG APPLE




a n d  lo  th o se
CONTEMPIADNG
MOVING
t o  th e
OKANAGAN VALLEY
"CANADA’S F O U R  S E A S O N 'S  
P L A Y C n O U N D "
VISIT




“ Tba H om e of Per*or.all*ed 
S e rv ice”
ta
KKLOWNA 
1*18 P a sd o c y  * .  
aad
f e n t i c t o w
€74 M ato 9L.
t h k  t e r y  l a b g e s t  
s K L J x m o N  o r
F tm K T T U R K  AND
rURKlSHTNGS
ir>|„Al. SWIMMING txiiidi- 
Jar rvf-ryceie r a n  Iw 
Jc»*-Uid s ,om e»here  *k.«xg Olui»- 
acan l.ake. There are htcxf 
•.rrcUhes of randy  b e a c b rs  b:«r 
lr.v m g  lo  grt a t»* "rbe 
Ja )e  drxi;* off genlly . altowing 
rt.iSdJTii a ik.ha1k»w tpc* U> ;»l«y 
ao'f er-;er»cnced •wiXR.mer*
f.'.imly i»f •atr-.-. /?nd fur
tjf»r mi we
t&#tre >* the Atttaxtf «5»vm* 
toe-cr a l  tbe  A quati '  It
tb r  d ay  U,;f ;ni'-lu»e 
w a r  l a k t r .  all ll.e 
larmiAe W’l'ie  b-’j r  tivvtng
Utetnarlvt's. a  wdiale erf * toT«r 
(Ckiuz'M'J jJboto)
Skating School 
First Show  Tonight
By AL STKWABY 
mt Tbe  I>*By Cworkrr BtaD
l'atv.V«er» who g*H caught «n 
tt«- Ofcanagan t h u  week d u rm g  
a ff"-- day* of cool w ea th e r  
Brfr;.ld arru.^ with *aUiiacte.in if 
Dsrv orrakl nee th e  bsisUioBig ac- 
Ijvsty going OB tn the JCrtowna 
Aj I n*
rift.1 Ube R e g a lU  City eaoi tru ly  
b« aU  of being a  fo**r aeauema
plavgro-ind. •»  Ow city l» fiS'ied 
wftb iev,imnier tnwrU'ti a»<S. the 
a r e n a  )» f iU e d  w;tfe yw.i«»t
figure  a n d  d a n re  akater* from 
aU a n w *  C anada  niaS the  wtnrt- 
«r»  U » ; l e d  t ^ l a a .
The a re n a  waa a b eeX iv e  «  
activity  today a* tt»e yw»#*i«sr» 
pevfiare for  thiHr fSrri pop cow  
c m .  erf the  ae»«K* Sinfc..i^t The  
WBBkly aochlbitacMM try D»c «t»-
dfinta to Ice dwer'ing and  ftfxwa 
wffl rsoeitow' end* Fto- 
d a y  way) to* (rf Aupwai- 
$om * l a t  abjAoBta w m  h**®. 
a t  work OB the  *cr ttil* aBorwaag 
aa th* ftw* WOW.I** aito nae  *»»•** 
hartTMr'tor pwl th em  thrwuito. 
ItocJr' pace*.  ̂ ^
A Mpiiprliil t b r  • t o t -
aidioaJ ttijr yens wtU he  m  
I«s* Caewfval, to l«- to ld  A*igwto 
11 durtog I to fy i ta  wwwk.
IfkRtrtirfeir aluto vM
Angctoa. C a li lun iia ,  aato toe 
ranBH'Bl BdU »« a «s>«ci»«y pcw 
duced  Ice MifV %r* the  InrftTW- 
ttMm. Tto* ,
toy tbe  mr*
im bhc f rae  «J rim m ti.
The tdwtomU t r a w  4toU^ h*-
.A a .rc .  h ad  onto
rnmm' <*«ta b  to D h lW
wttfMw pau'hcqmWd Ih Ito 
all iHBaenbBiw. «f toe- achiwl.. Th* 
a r e  t iOo* o»it to*' "to toh 
m v '  b iW */’ to r  ruh- torfdu.
f&aitars a re  tra to*^  
toffM-wHy of auto apt*
hMiCer •  a u w i l j^  l».
tt  to, aa  c!CM>iU>uatl MOh-
to® to l a r  « « «  -  
ommrtaihNI a a p w a h id  flg»r«*. 
A BMhiher hai' to  h*  ‘
to  t o r  Wtotor aa  
reuM h a  a  toflto’U
torlMd*
t ffli’u h  whlto
and  B(wc«rf^
 _ y n w  t cl to
Jotoh M l  DNhtoa* m c l u  from
The




to tbe  B« fc»t <if Rirtewma.
M««C» OlHM*
Awtmlay to r*  TTrair*.,. I«;S# *.*» 
tm %t mtofcUe: Yriday aad  
N*ty»d*y ir .Sft *.in , to 7 »■«.
D E A L  
r e n t  A 
rA H eLY M l AL
UEIJICIOIW 
a  P U K *  
r tE E T ’
h a m b u r g o s
lar  aaly 1 m
P «tie  Driv#4^i
Yiwaaa Bd.., $ iW e* Karto  to*




Country Club lo d g t
WDING
C zidcr  <rf are-nif'
mm iuleto fitilv *7 ficwl
liCKir aud W e*fl.  fXtrttiMjnaJ tonir.
GOLFING
•  b«lc» wJ.tts gra*B grwccu 
-  r « r  Jfc 
Oti'.f t l  taw day .
DRIVING RANGE
Sto» Y’ard  Exnye — toe  tfl* 
baaisei of ball*
P ic tu re  Wijodtiw Ditohg
i.t the
R E G A T T A  R O O M
STEAKS
IX jC A TX Si 
t  M O to  M l
9 7  I f l ^ a r
MfNu- T h ea- ,  YIedL, 
i t 4 j  2 9 ,  2 1 ,  2 2
"Twiligbt of Hofiwf"
SturrlCtf lrU'T)j*rd Cbntnbcrle le
T ^ o m . ,  T r i . ,
J o h ' 2.^, 2 4 , 2S
B  ALT DISNXrVS,
"Tlif SwrtI im tilt 
Stofie"
r i J J i
w A ’. . r  D iH N u r 't ;  
"^ 'dHnwatcm * Cato**’'




JiAy u .  » .  t t
“x x j u i :  w j O w  y o u r
H O R N *  
r r a t k  Nmatr*. Lew J .  Gotofe, 
JOJ fit Jirfia, Ito-ciwir* B u to
WHl.. Yha**.. FVL.
J a ly  22. S3, «
" H U D * '
Patti ftcwn'iaa. P a tr tc to  Wtoi, 
Mnlv'to Dotigto*
Itoft OltoM D p a to  toi t i l l  









•  LiOTi hi FJJOQI
•  SAJfPY BKACBOK 
B W M rm m  m p o te m
•  OOOO ACXXIRDMKICIATIOII





W I V E  tT M  NOT ! U m b  Sludert b n  Plan
Kuns imo itencn  upposition
01*fAWA to  t  c M l k h i ^
Bunf’» mudtm Im« «dMaM|«imlaytr‘ awl "phvtemiitito” al- 
dmrm m  t o «  Cto«j at,*t* | t » i i i « t  t o  Ctoi&to*r«ttML 
wdim m  Yschtorriwdn apiitj Ike "toteaJM" view ««$ 
cr> '» i« la«( i  «Mt ton to w t d  .kM ellu ry toad  to  dwtoml b y  Boat B«*- 
to  to u e r to  a to  to  m sm xtim m . I t e d  v L - V a a o M v e r  B u rr« w l> ,  
I ’V# Wtmiik - 6|uMtoag Gw- «bie ealkto t e  a  atm ag 
trvmov* UF> toito* a t e  toear
INMNB 9 9 B L . J i l ^  I I .  wm
h m  m m €  m  of m  
f m a m  w » i£M 'iC 'tites  
A iT M i.lA S  
1 h «  # f  THE A36 OP 6  Mt 
WSPCT«S «  WUhStJCS ii 
A cmmrmy^ - mM*A 
r s M i H T iM i f f i i jM r f f
O ^C fillL K T M M  
M H to  m n e m M  
O C fsM M  C» i l f l t e  MHI
m M ii  l m  w £ a t  
!»#★  COMPualWiS • A m
m m m a i m m  m  
m a m m u m r "  ' '
M iTi
iJriU'ty 4xto*igu*« aito aMuuaced 
toe;? wui v«<4£ *i,aisto to* toi 
i£. i'u t e u i
Eetiii Faui (Bwtoief - Mii*- 
i i5iUBg«rI>;totyi.ija::exe/ awi liMto- 
Q uatm  • I'iu- 
! ».!£(s|#x*t« Mucttetoiu > jw h to  to* 
iS  t ' t m s m j d m  t a  a r t ; u i a i  t M i  'toa 
tottorai kuaj iKtortea
vxuz i t f u v m c u d  }'»u'i*cto;i.ua « v « r
avlwCatoiii.
Itoasto • â jeULtog toP« tw 
i |£?ea to*t Itsittto artaa tt 
tueadad to ot>pe arJt a. toiocioai 
o i u i $  l a  i u g ie j r  • d ' j c a i t o a . .  Tfe* 
tfXiii €t:*iXit»’ ^ ^ :u U e iJu »  Uiu&MPtmi 
pro? tocai dasjxcux reoCKirio** 
a r to  l a x j v m c u d  H M 'ae i t ,  t a e y  a r -  
;iu « i j
j l o l a y  t o *  C o i i u i i c i a t  t x i t o t ' i  j c u ;  
toii'd day to d*bat« c a  !
j r r « U 4 g —a p t r f u v i i  t a  p rusfc l j i*— j 
jol vue t<Ci, ijrov'&lct Iw ’
i fedefjU g-ajaiii*e» to barto to a iy ; 
j to (4 ) to ti.WJi aiauaiiy lo « « y  ‘ 
i >3i?«s*4y attok ttu .
iuverttto*ii#
"1 a«t beoaotttii a te t iu d . at
to* tagiteiaai attoco{ii» « •  mw 
t e r *  to »*tuui« a v a y  to* 
to  toe cesa,ir*i Par'itam esi,*’ toe 
llr>eaa'<i<M tecyez' iaM. I
W t e J t e i i i i  te iY  m m t m  I
"W* ( t e t u t o  CtowaM a r« to-! 
tea t* ) ar«  ae# to$*i:«*t*d la a ’ 
c a a iia l f a v e ra m M  to a t cats 
u i i y  r a to *  t a a * *  a r rd  r u a  to e  
t r fn ce  Oi' c e a i i r i t e t o  t o  t o e  ■
U B i t o d  i
t t m m m m m r n m m m f m m m m m m i A  
mmum ti m
toiMtrf I  WMi
i« w n
IJS  RW f
m m r n m i m A f m i M i i m t  
lUPUM lM r M4I




HIBERT By W ingtfl
( tTOKYO <E«atox*) — TturiH! i «-> 
p*i"M£U a re  m u a to f  a n * f a « J  
kifcieiite fl*n*ai*d p e r t c4 toe • 2 l  
iNB»t«2-e Jap an  v ilag *  to  Kser-; <-i| 
lY uiaday. More tk aa  l «  ; 
a B d d £ u it tem ple aod I 
a bktoto itona* a ere  a r^ s te d  by ' 
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Opxaiinf lead—kuia to  tp*d«i. 
Italy ami G rra t liritak i clatb- 
ed In the 15 th qualify mg round 
to tlie World Bridge Olympiad 
played In New York In May. Aa 
e*!>e<tiHl, tile m a tih  waa rk>*e, 
Britain finally r»o*tac out th* 
famou* Italian Tllue T e a m -fo u r  
vicuiry point* lo three.
Thia hand contributed m ight­
ily to the Erltlah victory. T er­
rence Re*se and Borla Schaplro 
concoted a delivlah Hoe of de­
fense which succeeded la de- 
fatlng four hearts.
Reese led the king to  spades
on which Schaplro played th*
e£ut
w i l l .  4 i r f  u v f
Tb* go?«rsxii«wt will pay 5%*- 
(*e-c«*-l <m to* Imaa* tor
to* duiaiicsi to to* twnwsiNirY 
$i'aSit.,i a a d  A *  t i a  uum’A t  a f i -  
e x . d t a ^  Q - 'jc i* ? ;  h a t  a j a a x t o c a d  
i: *U1 ops ot.! to th* piaa and ac- 
c'ej,.e. a CiS'xoi g i a a ;  to «v*£,£*a- 
f'Jtf' kMt bcSkcfltJl-,
OpposititM MI*a i n d i c a t e d }  Ra'id U a t hto aummcsr raa-
W edaeisday t t e y  w'lil tctxody.c« ^  C a a ie i  Gci®skdte, n ^ r
iwfvarai auiKatoifctitt b  coamin. ^  *“*f
I t *  - t o  •  t t e  -  a t a t e  a M  t t e  > t o  w « k
d e to U  u  kj ix*iU&u< S^«f**x»5too im Xhm tkm£t
tesi wfcck ftal.y'* sirtiog ha*! '^® ectimeaical c*>uijcii.
j t f t i !  * e t  a s k l t  tot  * t i » i y  - ^ j U u n d r * d i  t o  t o w a t p a o p l e  
I t iw t - .d t ; to  e s t i s v . a l e t  ; f i * e t « d  f c u  a r r i v a l  W e d a r t d a y  < J I
W ia '.a e » A * y '»  d e b a t e  t e i l e d i t e g h t , .
CONTRACT BRIDGE
; Wy 8 . JAY WKtlUCIl iqueea, th-u* rwtjueattog a  spad t 
i  ? y t a  M aaiera' - costtouatiaB and a t the aaiii*
■ Ladlvlteal tksm jAaaiildg Etay I [ uat#  an ao u scb g  tha t h* had the
1,'ack. ile e i*  returoaid a  low 
Upfci* aad Seha,paro w m  wish 
;;to* jack  and oontimMMl with toe 
"am*, ftifctag dum m y to ruff.
IJwclarm- now lad to* *c* to 
hearts, W«»t p ia y b g  th« om i­
nous a b * . a ad  then Led the l i»  
from  dum m y. E ast foUowbg 
low. If South had fon*' up with 
to* k b g , he would hav* emughx 
toe quM S and m ad# II  tricks. 
Hut b  an effort to guard 
agalaat the poaalLtliity to  E ast's  
having alarted  with four h e a r ts ; 
to to# qu#«B. d ec la rw  finessed. ’ 
toting to th* qu*«i. j
Th* safety  fine*** to try  U>' 
assur*  th* contract would c e r -■ 
ta b ly  have succeeded In m o s!' 
hands, but b  this car* toe 
fb e is*  was fatal.
R*es* returned  th* ac* to 
'TtpiMferitod South w as t e r * d  to 
ruff with to* cn b ' trum p to 
dum m y, th* eight. Oa this trick, 
Schaplro d u card ed  h u  i b g ! e t«  
d u b .
W’h « i d eclarer now played a 
low club la  order to g*t to his 
hand to draw  E a s t’s r e rn a b b g  
trum p. E ast ruffed and Scnith 
was down one.
At tbe second (able, to* B rit­
ish d e c la r tr  mad# four hearts 
against a different lb *  to de- 
fens*. East-W est cashed two 
spades, but then shifted to a 
dlam ood. D eclarer m lsguessed 
the h ea rt altuatlon a t  this UbIe 
also, but to* only tricks h* test 
were two spades and a h e a r t  
Th* B ritish team  gained 470 
p o b ls  on toe hand.
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r o *  T O M o ia o w
While you ran  m ak* this a 
natlsfactnry dsy on th* whol*. 
r>u could aho  e*j>erienc€ aome 
dlsapptoatmeBts If yow tr*  «to 
tactful with o thers—especially 
with m em bers to  th« to>posite 
sex. Don't yield to tncUnaUnna 
tow ard Mckering. arguing over 
petty affairs.
FOR THE R IE T nn.kT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope holds prom ise of 
m ost satisfactory year. E m ­
phasis will be placed upon oc­
cupational advancem ent and 
financial g a b  within the next 
eight weeks; also during the 
first week of October, the last 
week of Decem ber and for th ree 
m onths beginning with M atch 1, 
19«5. But. lietwcen tha t first 
week of O ctoter and tho last 
week to December it would pay 
you to be especially careful In 
money m attera. when ex trava­
gance o r over-expanslon could
o f t e t  advancea. T h a t wtU b* a 
period In which to consolidate— 
not to spend!
Social, dom estic and senti-i 
m ental rtlationBhips should 
la tjva  swceptlonally harm onious ' 
if you do your p a r t  to  keep! 
them  ao. This will b* especially 
Im portant between th* first 
week of Novem ber and mid-De­
cem ber when ten.sl<in. with en- 
s u b g  friction, could Invite dif­
ficulties. Itom anc* will be gov­
erned by exceptionally generous 
aspects for the balance to this 
month, b  late August, late 
October, next F eb ruary , April 
and June  and. If you a re  single, 
m arriage  is a  d ia tb c t possibility 
during any of Uiese periods. 
Beat periods for travel: the next 
eight weeks, O ctober, January  
and April.
A child Ixim on this day will 
be endowed with a  rem ark ­
able m em ory, f b e  intuition and 
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Pr3ify Double Ring Wedding 
At Winfield United Church
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?ftt#a la r'.-#rr»*g# oy L*r
•  ftfttr •«<>/# t  !i..;» r . t ' f tf tt i  g o m n  
t o  i ' .ft .!.  t'f .a.  fc'.ir. f i t ' r -
k-c-td w.’.s a a . ie  J c t i i -
L ft#  ii-tai kM -i  Lift {Xi:S
T l »  tkx  giiLKietd a v is '
» ■ . «  •  tnfe:;Lja« t e a i . i f e l  a  t i s y
pey......; :i a t i iC ft  aa:->v.«ea to  * V«..«
*ft ,i  • * *  wilTi *  toi'«
* 'l If-ft' *'-»v II -ft 'I ''li-i.-tr ; ‘-.I
V;‘0'X.€i' I.<t is
ftfc k s .g  gt ...i »c4 to 
la f iU 'is  '* * »  t , M 4 f ! '* 4  »•'*'&8 *-'*! *■!:.#
g ta i f t 'a . J  J , g  i ' l  H c t .
l-w-k •■Ift llaL lig  »ft-;c
* » i i3  ntXi-'iJii Yt...( 'k.,ft*iiefti.-s.g
4  t - . . i L i r  fcft. 'e *  g * n r t
T ti#  tn*;.?'::a o l  faiCffti’ w»* 
M.r» F j 'v i*  c»l V a a c w v e i
g i i i  tfai* h r * i # s r n i i . i »  * . r r e  M i t*
t  •  n i *  ii>i.^»  e  ut I V i t . f 1 1  t o , v.,e
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to i*(itue lie.xg't: » ftj
W to *  U * a i U '» l  » « « * (  i e v g ' f t  
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W l'JS  a  t J l l l ' t  *£*1 f ! t£ * d  l*.ft-
d i e #  % i t s  *
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t l  atS t  1 e i t u  t ' l  ;
»> ijii a  I ' l ' i t .  t 's« i ' -V ' jo t i  . t  <
b c a i j t  a t i f o h g  a  j f t i i i h i s g  b i - #  i
t * !  *5f,i *!»■"'#», ¥ ' : . . ;e  IS* t'ft.:,!#*- i 
f ' . t i i l l  » c ! *  » i r  t . i t ;  fc-f-i '
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Youthful Sports Clothes Shown 
At Aquatic Fashion Luncheon
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C '.'> ''ija*u .,i.j« '»  i S  at ii* .'i-.s.s..tt- 
■tvilt# ft.'cto t
Kfti ..I Wij i.Wftto
m4.it -M r*
M-s* U .j i . ».•',« •ft i Mr* CitW 
aSf j  a t . i t  *,i-»a*w<3 is 
Mft'va-4 ift£ t? Mr* H,»r
'-■aa Mi:* N I t o r . f .  Mr*
M.ftU; Sii»- VVoi.. bto
■ift*a. .Mr* K .ci Mr*.
C*ri fait,ex.!.vCi, M.r* A- P. Pel- 
5| j ' i  Jtoiii U - £ 4 t£j, 
M j *  j ,  ¥ .  Os'iXit, U r *  J t z t  
uCiTCtea gsto U.r*. CiA*. Fct'traim
Mj # m l #* T i#*i4y-a
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A N N  LANDERS
Lack Of Compassion 
U nw orthy Of A nsw er
r>#ftr A n n  t . f tn d e r*  I wfti In- 
t e r f i t i d  in t h e  1< t i e r  f r o m  th e  
w o m i n  wh'*  iriffiei'l her letter 
■■F.»aRgefftle<1 G r i e f ’ "  S h e  a m
c t i t i c i . ' i n g  a  f r i e n d  w h o  fell  » i  iirl  
■ t t h e  f u n e r f t t  *«-rvice n t  h»-r 
h i i- !>ani |  T h r  wr,!« r h i n t e d  Uia t  
t h e  Widow m i g h t  l»e ft r»iiilid;it«* 
f i j  a n  A r . i d e n i y  A w a r d ,  ‘.iru 'e 
h e r  hitoV'an.d h a d  b e e n  lit  f ' . r  a 
l o n g  t i m e  n n d  hlft d e . r th  
ft* n o  l u r j - r u e
U ft h r a ’i th v  I n f lu r n o e  <»n B O l l I  
t ft r 11 f-»
T h e  noto'-n th . i t  a n y  . teonnd- 
r f t t r r  c a n  I '# c r a m m e - d  d o w n  th e  
vnter 'i thro-it ti', long at tie t* 
on  th e  " r i g h t ”  t i f k i  t t h  !ukl l:w 
ki iocft i 'd  In tl'U' hi 'iul
O i-nr A nn  I . a n d e n :  M y
m i .d h e t - in - la w  mind*, h e r  ow'Si 
c a m e j  htiiiiK IS, m y  k i d i  d o n ' t  g iv e  m e  
j f tny  lip  . in d  Ihe  ni 'u:hl*.ri> k ee j i  
V o n r  a»»w<-r s e e m e d  to  »vj)>-l Ih e tr  d o g  off o u r  p to jH - t ly .  SXi 
p o i t  t h e  i n i i u r n e r .  Y m i  l a id . ' ,  w h . i t  n m  1 w n u n g  . i l w i t ' ’ M y  
• T h e  d e a t h  o f  a  l o v e d  o n i to - j  p r o b l e m  d e a l s  w i th  
e x t> e c te d  o r  n o t —e « n  l><' ft t rn i i  
m a t i c  e x p e r i e n c e . "  C a n d i d l y
buslncs.x  
e t h i c s  a n d  I n e e d  a d v i c e .
In our fttate « law prohiblta 
the ftolc of (igarcttes to anyone 
under 18, Wi- own n srniill 
nelghlKiihood store Occasional­
ly kids come in with notes from 
their mothers asking us to sell 
them cigarettes I tell them I'm 
sorry but I can’t do It.
Tills makes the mother* mad 
nnd I have lost some good cus­
tomers Ix'cnuse of it. 'Ibey then 
send the children to tiu' chain 
.store on the corner where they 
can get what they want.
My wife says I should stop be­
ing ft simpleton. What do you 
■lays? — AHGUK, AHGUK, 
AHGUE.
Dear Argue: It 's  unfair of 
people to ask you to break the 
law nnd then lake their business 
olswhere tiecauso you refuse.
I l t e  next time a mother lends 
her child in for cigarettes, 
phono her and rend her thl.s 
column. Maybe she'll be mad at 
Ixith of U.S. but It's worth the 
try.
Ann, I wan .surprised at  the 
answer
Highly clvillred. cultured, 
well-educaterl Individuals a r e  in 
Contro l of th e m s e lv e s  at all 
times. TTie m o r e  p r im i t iv e  the  
people, tt ie  no is ie r  the  funeral.
I believe In the therat>eutlc 
vftlue of tears . Dot the s h a d in g  
of tears  should be private. l ’ut>
11c exhibition of grief is a sign 
of ignorance and w(?aknes» -• 
m u M  IOWA.
Dear Iowa; How wonderful If 
all of us could Ih' in perfect con­
trol of our emotion* at all times, 
l lu m an s—.slncc we arc  human 
cannot always achieve this level 
of perfection. Even machines 
have Ix'cn known to break down 
occasionally 
The notion tha t  only the weak 
and Ignorant shed tears  In pub­
lic Indicates such a lack of com 
passion that I would not dignify 
the ol'servation liy commenting 
further
Dear Ann Landers: I know you 
a rc  againut mixed marriages. I 
wish you would also come out 
against iiuuiTace between people 
of dlffers'iit iKilUical parties. I 
think It would help reduce the 
Rtnggerlng divorce ra te  In this 
country.
1 m arried  a Itepubllcan. He 
(ells me I would vote for a ring- 
t.illed monkey if he ran on the
ncitiocralK' ticket, My husband 
In ists that altboiigli he Is a 
renistcrisl lleiiublican ho vote.s 
foi the man and not the paity.
S.imcthing Is wrong with this 
approiich to ix'lltic* but I can't 
pul It Into word.s, Can >011'  -  .
IM L Ii l  Al'AHT'. s m r K R  DKI.IIXK
. Deal'Polls  Many strong party MONT'tlEAl. <CPl --  Vor- 
inemb Ts ludleve if Ihe parly i*'onica nenuregard looked after 
to Ih« preserved they must sui>,-112.1 children for two day* while 
|HUt the party, no .matter w ho ',i„ . |r  ,,.iriMits attended a con- 
the candidate n u t  nld-ifashinn-! 
eii, machlne-t.v|M' appioach U 
lo 'ing out, and I t ' s  a good thing.
1 he Voter who r«fu«ei to sup*
ipwip w**'
, Give 
Y o u r s e l f
a LUCKY
BREAK
This year, the girls are watching m go by
S tr a c h a n -W is h lo v e  
B e t r o th a l  A n n o u n c e d
Mr. nnd Mr*. William Stra- 
chan of Kelowna, announc® the 
engagement of their youngesi 
daughter, Hhlrloy Anne, to Ver­
non John Wi-ihlovo, youngest 
so n  of Mr and Mrs, ,I 1'. Wnli- 
love, of Kelowna. The wedding 
will take place on Saturdav, 
August 22nd, llWt, at 1 p.m, in 
the F irst I 'n itn l  Church with 




p o r t ht* p arty '*  p o o r , candldala
V e n t 1 o I) hero. A reglstererl 
nurse w ilh tlu eo children of her 
own, she said "it w asn’t inora 
dW iculi than my own family.*
It’i  the hrighteit thing that's happened to lammcr since sunshine -Canaila’s newest conTcrtibla
Rambler American 6
A mOOuCT W AHIACAH MOItM* tCAMAOAIUSlA.
THE LOWEST-PRICED CANADIAN-BUILT CAR
SIEG MOTORS LTD
4 4 0 -4 9 0  Harvey Avenue KELOWNA 
Open Six Days *11! 9 p.m.
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l.NTERIOlli I.TD  ̂ I 
M)l Bernard Tikl :in;w
M-W-t'-tf
JOHN WANNER
nUIIJDIN'G { ONTUAcnnDK 
Pbonc T62-502* 
m  Lawson Ave. Kelowna. B.C.
M-W-r-tf
JMUnnC TÂ KA AMD <3HEA«ig
t raps cleaned, vacimtit erjnlp- 





( ' til I' ting <.f ft 7u .'iiTf": With 
9 ncrc-i iil.mtcd to applo:, 
jicars nnd clicrrici, wdh 
'conif Italian and Grcnta 
prunc't nnd Kcd Haven 
IR-aehes. Cuiiuilete with two 
bedroom home, g.irage. out­
building'’, tractor trailer and 
a full line of new rprlnklerf. 
'nu.r is an iinuMially .■’ound 
value ut a full pilee of Sl.1,- 
fWK).(K) S«'e u' Mion on this 
and make us an offer. Mljj.
Comfortable 
Family Home
lAicated in I’rldham Sub- 
tiivieloii on an attractively 
landscaped '.ite, fully ,-er- 
vu vd, tiii.s home offer., 3 la-d- 
tooiua, laniil.v .d.u' llvtng 
room with fireplace nnd din­
ing "I," . nuKlern n.-.h cahltict 
kiteluii, full PcmbroKi' bath 
with vanity. Mahogany panel 
in living riHiin, balance plan­
ter. Fkxir rovennga Uirough- 
out are wall to vvall carpet. 
Full baKement, undeveloped, 
plumbed for auto, wrn.licr 
and dryer, roughed in plumb­
ing for e.xtra batluooin. 
I..iriie eariiort with .dorage 
fai llltle to Owner transferred. 
Lull price $17.,1(M).(MI with 
tft'ims to M l . \  II' moitgage. 
MI.S
Commercial Building
I’ullt a.s a brsly .-hop but easy 
to coiiveit to any type of 
eoiumcrcial outlet. (IihkI ccn- 
tn d  downtown locution in 
Kelownn, cnntnlim iiq.
ft. of (.jiace with niniiJc phrk- 
Init a t rear, If you are looking 
for more space f ee ps on thta 
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CLOSE TO LAKE A N D  PARK
' G" .X '..to . ■ ■ . ?• . . ; '■ ,1. 1 'Cl .'Si ; f' i . .2f- ,i 4v
4  ̂ ■ H .. . -i to t I ^ \  ’! „ „ ■ > ;c
■  ̂ - u ft ; : -r,.z nU?:
4to;L >,»■ ■ !. r
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD,
K t  \ !  l O K
■ ■ ( ! - i . ; :N ,\ : :U  V\ i ' :,(! M W,,;-,. K t 1 to/V, %
U K ..-, A S iC ; I I I  i .  l.O A K :,
( a:l *,! IKw:,:;;
! -Tl E'to. I'.v-i,-,'. f,. to:,'" P  r-',e:i
-C. ii  C.
. MTD
3  t o  5  M i n u t e s  W a l k  To 
BERNARD AVENUE
A ■ i ■'I,'- ' !,i.to',e, ..i;:.;e h', .ng; i v , . t ' . i
( , " : i  f.ii'i ;,HC. (to!.::;,;;,..;;'., U.'.'hfn ar,.i n.r.cf.e. j .u t  lu  ,e- 
I. < !if. oi.e m e o a r ,  2 i;,>, g.iructi. l.vArc'- .ind rliade
t 'ce  ,
IT'.-' 1 ,1 i.:i c home iij; | tp,» t..e t i <'Uvrr,ii-nl p'liee for
fullo'ito, eh'.ilvhe .ii'jii :f.ii'C'.
I 'o 'i  ■ I ,Oil'd '(•(■ 11m . . l i e .  .\U\V I . \  t;:i / o . \ i : ,
I’licc Sl,T.Co(i,()(),
.s .M ri.TiPi.t;  Lisri.N t;
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LTD.
L’hO llL ltN .M 'D  .W l .M  i ;  K IJ.O W X .A , B.C.
Plione 7G2-:'3:;2
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
1140 Harvey Ave., 
Kelowna, HC. 
7fi2-(H37
l l ig l r .v . iy  07 
Winfield, B C, 
7C6-2336
CHOICE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Siuith Pando.toy. Aecc.-'s from three different ftrectr , Tne 
land (.Ofi acre.st i; In one parcel, 'i'here i'. a very giMnl home 
on till.-; property which could readily be removed for caiiilid 
investment recovery. With comtnerclal sites in critical de­
mand in thi' nrea the luice $28.,'ln0.fK( Is very reasonable. 
Kxclu'ive,
(i. W. Martin 
Slim Mar.'-'den
. 2-:ill.'d C, I). T'crr.v
. 2-88,'d B. (!, l.ennie
2-7;:.-,8
4-428(1
■21, Property For S»le 121, Property for S«le 2 5 , Bus, Opportunities 2 9 , Articles For S ile
BUILDING LOTS
Cil.v lot on Knox .Mountain llmul, Tn \  bin, city widi r aiul 
.’cvver, 83.,3fKt, Mxcl'.iflve.
Counti'.v lot.', 80 X 187.,), dome.-tii.' water, jiavcd road, np- 
liroxiniately ,3 mlle.s to city limit, $1,300. Exclu.slvo.
8 uccc.i on (ilenniore Iloiul, ai>pr().xiinalely 4 miles from 
city limit, (loinc.stlc vvnter, $!I,(hKI. Fxclurlve.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
RI'.ALIY A INSIJR\N( i; ,A(iltNCY LID.
418 Ml'dlXAHI) AVE, PHOME 702-2810
EVEXINOS; Illll llarkiu'-e, 2-o8,ll, John Plnron 2-878,3
P. SCHELLENBER6
L"ID
R c i l  iftlsd ili;,iru.rW i’
2 H : i k n . * i c  A \ c -
K uij'ft l.d , l i  i '
'liypVsf
A C f  Q U iC K -O X L  B i, i>  
RtoA-.d..i Hu,M,r:' CuX A Y,t.KV 
,Na,'£ ! u,ir IN FxKk j  l i is-  
. : -tol-N T V ; to to'-,-..:,-. M .. ,'l
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-J '». V ,; 
id 1. ft
H£,Ri: 5 V u L i ,  I'iLANi'K 
i u K  A  L u W  P K i C i L i ;  i i u i i . £ :  
—v,'-NLY $ ' ,v a:;,:;.
I'tr;,:,.-, 3 Cto'Cim.
I;.-:'::,!, czzzz:..:g:ox..:':. 'i.-Uto.,:,;
V. :m v» tot i>
cattotoV v'tofti.'iu to'j i-.;' i..::Z.rX
c u M  L ft
It., At,'r;,i.ft W i n i  I'.N'V h im  
I..M .l. iN toiiAYL-Niii,'.;
i u f t n - a C T  O M . V  2 i U , . l r . f t
i ilLC.UtoVNV ; ;to^
i ; to t g to ' ,, to ; •
;.to#' I,:., to,:, ft'..; - ", „
S , to tie.
KNi,-':,
'la
v ': i„ x N
;,„ N I.
' -, '
to - ; a , to 
i; to,; to,g::' 
to. to: “to- 'ft 
t (. to
> - , , :  , : 
ft
,1 N .  V ■'
,r."-:,:  -tor
., t .. to: ,
V to to. to I ;
i-j e.i. ».
ft '"to i
j . ' 
ii,
.  to- to ; to ., to- 3
We-Ur.,;:
U 1.KAZf i '
fty:,;;*v : IK-D-:;;,,...'!.*
iN,-,Wx. ft V- r,to,:,to-ito.,ft M.toto...:;,
\  t  to.' 2 “. I r
i*ftto,y 3 > ts ! t  to.: l-,s.f4to .tot,
r.-’-,, V i,.'. to -ft'to,;-; e  i .
::A' 'to'. ',,’. ..g , 4 : . i . ., '.--f r'tot
t a'.N to..,; t jiito.: 
f ! C t to r '.I i ,, -,: i ; "we
to,;,'. 1 ! t  A',J' '-.-"s t i  to ,' to MNft
1 * I. 'to' ;i e V ),; ' ''' - - 1 '
:','■ A N N  E ft IN.to-).
ju,:u"rv to t l u v  toto Vto'-toto' 
:  t-'i'",;; .to- I. h .c  V'. (tti
i . w w v  ft ;K-„t g;',-,...,:.,;lto
.ft; ;'f'. 'V . 7 t • ts ,'S
.ft ; '- ■ , S. toi: „ I N ' !  IN'N-
c , -': • 1 * ; tto. ,:j ; to . • fi-f,
l-.'fto ' I : -i ft,, ftoto to" ( ? totoi.'.-i
I..;; 1N*>* to;:;r.,Cltr f/ •
t r f f t  ft!.,! Tor.,! ' i ' r .u ' t : ' r  ix-
Cft.ft.,<.''tol- 'ili',;; [■:>'■;<; ty  h a *  r u t -
tl.V 'ft • .n ito O i '', l ; l 't .i -v . T Uil 
! rito'c SCl.O•).(,?„). M B S . ph..r.e  
H ar’to cy I’, mi.’cn'.i' ~,h2-f.ili2.
O K A N A G A N  REALTY
I . 'd ,
.'j.'d B r r t . f t i i i  .ft',c- 
K f l ' . - . u i a ,  E C ,  Tr.;.’ ; ,3 t i
J .  A. .M elm yi, 
C a f '.o n  C a ia h 'T  
(ito'orr.e T r im b le  
F irn ie  / c r o n
Hugh Tail ..........
Al toSalloimi . . , 
l laiold Dcnnev
if>: .i,,.A
, . 702-2 lir. 
. , .  702a *;87 
, . 702-,32,!2 
.. . 702-7071 
. . 702-2073 
702-4121
13K 1 I .  L . X K f S l i O R I
with 2 bcdr(»mi home, huge 
living room with firtrilace, 
cabinet kitchen. Pembroke 
bathroom, very nice lot with 
fruit and .-hade trees and 
underground rprmkler t.ys- 
tem. Splendid valui' al 
SHl.fiOO with to'omc ti-'rim.. 
M.l. S.
1 0 6 5  P .'W D O S Y  ,Sr,
Multiple zoned (iroiicriy. 3 
liedruom home, hirge bright 
living room, cabinet kitchen, 
220 wiling, full b.i 'cment, 
auto gas lurnaee. Mill (,'rcek 
runs by rea r  of lot, Thl.s iiro- 
jiert.v is a good invc-'^tnienl 
for the future, Is renteil at 
jire.sent. Price SU,,30(), .M.L.S.
N l ; . \ R  G M U )  P A R K
.A gfMiil 2 bedroom home on 
a 1.39 acre lot, frontage on 
2 streets, full ba.sement, hot, 
vvnter heating .syrleni. A vi ry 
good buy for $M,(»(K),O0. M.l. S.
INTERIOR AGENCIES 
1 .1 0 .
26ft Bernard Ave, 7(12-2(17,3 
Eve,?. Mr, Phllllpson 7(13-7971
O n K .l.O . Rodtol
3 'v r -  ifttot,;y i „ j 2.r:"£i tm ruc
toft-N ta u  r;i '„»ttd
to,.;. Vkto't vf tftii-t V:«.»„*
c::„to;;;;ft,-4 x.t Urge Nvmg 
S' Cf t , ; : Af t . g ;
l„Nft ftto,-:'-. F t  ;-r,tiX'Vto*-t ti*UU'c*X,i 
«-,ftj v»ij i iSgt oecjvii.ft-'u>- i  
S:*M,ft„t.C,V w'to'ftft t««y O* IftC'UV 
t-«;'v.fto.to».toftL 1, ,recre#!ftfttt rv-ift;:,. 
« ..-1 !., :i t . e . t t J ' -to- t,l
V. s f t t  v,.s toc u ft *  f t - . c i i U ' f t  
I.'. ' to.'..to.„.;.,ll:, c... ft-,.';
I, .to :.. . .to t to" I... toto'U I t—? it,.;;'
mt.to' » i i  XA VitoVti
tto to'stoii t c  :r (t-ftgc'A-
A l s o  on  K.L.O. Rodd
C ,'--to  a , ' ; v  i . t  M i L , . g t . -
r'.-,-,.l g£:.zt
M':; \'hw :i...z  N-aS;.;
'.,! IL:. l i .w . i i  Z . i i n
,j. C, Hoover Really
i;..
-BL>r v'A-bE iil'fa iX iJsS  IN ib # : A l l ,  ”  M ATE KNIT y ' isKIKlTS,
Nv'to'_ft vtSiiitiAgi.!. s,e*ij, *(>. fwNv ' -to-Uto'k'S •,o;4 ;#,■*#:», RvgWir vj
tXto„.,;c<stoa. GvxJvi tkto'ikuiig. »ir''$4!f5, rs-..'vw S2 9N 'S».iiy iiv->|xs, 
,v..A..::.xM..ud. liigx i-iti,Eftg *i'v* Bcja-iivi A vv 2$i V,
r.A-’ftfts,, vc-rru;.- cwt'tt'# u»de. ilOSS 
t.c5 pj\W.s i;,i*,4z,v*.v 0«u er'i
t.iitolm f..'-!'to'«s
'Scifw# iAe n  Jvae txxm# iA f  u
r.*.c at 117 i M ' V f t N ■'
a.„.«a, v.ft; vxeraavr ' ; ; ,T, , ‘ *' ' "4; ,
•J  Kc:m*,i.a  i c „ j , i a t x u i i  o<i i c ' . t -  ............
c...i j i L f  *» p4.rt ; LAKGi; falNvi CHE-KKTIS. iVc
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■ Cto-t W VtoCviTg# Xitaw. F»..ac!l' ,.  t r , yl.-ix 't'v U'l £;,*,# lA l-'iiA i.
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-......   --------------   7 L, ft."" I*,,; $! fal, »
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. i t i l JN iN 'iM  l i u L '- i . .
• "Ni to' p. :
-..-ft A.;::,,", i , ! t  '.."."t",
! N,: ft r.2. ’ .iN gaft."
l,..s , '.ft,;- l.cst-ftg, I .
i l4 .0 ) ' , r  Tele;lf t ."ne  7t2-
ft- -Nv-J 1 i.l-Nv-, ATvD lAMBEHT 
Btfr.gcrat. 'r  Ifafa fai vf.cJiit.-. IS. In, Telep:w,>n* 762-
'4 '.r, ft.l h i i i  A..t-,.'ft.t;;ft ,I4IU, UtT Lrv.-4,-;3e Ave 34
Wsfthcr fafafa:
I'Nftftto'ff.to'',,1 Pi fa!
'T rito"t,.r Vi.tli Ivftttoft T.ftitr 
; ft.'-t Nft: ■« ;'N,'W -. Itfa faj
"„'!N;ft ( l i f t  CHTllHllJS v»F' v ^ rA I - lT Y  ""-
LN';. t:., I ft' , 149 K:. x . M:;, H'-ftid. Tele*
11.', ::e 75.2-WP, 294
M A R S H A L L  WELLS  HOUSEHtyKi; I l U N O U U L lo r
fti.e. TelepTift-.r.e .fT-Tjyj nfter G
I f t . a t  I ' , . ; . 2!)7‘!'''.ft 293




R r a ' . : '
S/i
CHERRIES
.A', e . trlemii-Uie
!€P 7  I . a ' u t e t t
K a m i .  y.G
Ml'Ti' SB!.!,' OWNKK TitA'o-i
fi'.’ic-! -- 3 l-C'fti.. ::! ! r;,e. (me-' 
jla-ftc. v,a:l m wad va:;xt.j 
((-::,:n'cr t. ;,i s.',ns.- an i v. a';* 
(’Wen. Ia)Vv d„'','.n j a? merit.
T.-:-; 7t:2-AS'<3 , tf
( HKIlHli-S Flip. SALE TLLE* 
Gl.one 7u(-42i2, .A, J. Maranda, 
VW.S — I A*jT‘i " p x s • ' ‘*7'’' ' ' ’̂  Rft*'* Ukaift-tKan idisvion.
2M
!-:■■ L,e 5 .'_r.! < l-y t ’. * t :i.
2 S ltiU E V  BLDltCMlM h ;;e, 
l.irx.to' l ivm gi.f t f t i  and i:i'tohin.; 
V, . i l l  ' o  v, , i ! |  c a ;  j I ' t . m ’ , i ; , i \  h i  a t  *
( I,iI ;i ‘e . 11 *.;’ ' t , to ' . I'to'lr; Ti ’a '
it'«2.r>7 IS, ;{,
‘KglTTV ti.N 2 llOME-S, (iOLT ■' 
cosmc area. Exto’ellcii! invr-t-J 
ment, .ll.Cifio. J.T.YhXi. B ,,y  41021 
D a i ly  t ’toiuiier. B oth Ic a 'c i l  n t ; 
I'le I 'l .t  2',V,
OW N E 1! THANSFT-;j(1 U d )'" 
|.M'idcrii 3 iH'ditoKitii NTI.A home,! 
'Full btoi'.rmcnt. Slmp-i fn p r i i  
area, S.3,!KHI dtoi'tovn 'i'e'cph'-ne  ̂
7('to2-5(i2.3. 2pG|
to MODEBN" 2 OH 3 B’EDlUiO.Yl' 
J io m c ,  Cenlrall.v lo ca ted .  I!cv-| 
enue .suite, gas heat, 1032 L.con 
Avenue. p!
N E \\nri!E 'D B (j7jM ~H (jU .si 2 ^
batiirooni'.. (’an be j .'ir'I'z rrnt.j 
ed. Full | , r ie , '  $i:i..30'i.’ rele !
phoi.e 7ir24‘tol01




iPICK VOt’H OWN CHEUniFT:, 
I P".,* 111. Ken Clarke, Unii-sn Bi'.:>ad, 
i G'.e.nuiore. T elfph jre  762-€736,
If
SP1XIA17--- O NVUTN^sijpS
a n . I I'l tti i antft UTv. Sally Shoiift.
Beni.i rd Ave, 293
ElMliLlTr " ( IIKHHU.S 'H>H 
' sale. B,)(>4 l.ft'.ftto'n .Ave, 29,1
HONDA




lltoiiitola Si'll',iters are 4 c\c'.e. 




P h o n e  7 6 2 - 2 8 1 7
HEVENl 'E - -  MODKIlN 'HH- 
, plex. Side b.e side 1 liedrtmm 
1 unit.-.. Located near ho.spital. 
'Telephone 7(')2-HI5t. 297
111 BEDHOO.M ('Oli.NTUY HUME 
I "  Tull ba'.ement. Will take 
|eonntr.e lot, a.'i part down pn.v- 
nient. Teleiilione 7(12-8(;i,3, 291
ICIIOICE I.AKESIIOHT; TI'IL 
|niftlicil eattoin, [iropane fai’iliiic'., 
firi'iilaie. Term,':, Telcjhorie 
'7('.2-2lHI,
M, \V, t.'
CHROME KITCHEN STEP 
■stfKvl; 2 flbrcblas.s iilanlcr' : l>eii 
leg.s; rnnn’ii Ijic.vcle; .'toiakei 
h ie e s : !(MI ft. cliiclcen wire;
record pl.iytr and children'; 
reeoid,',; new piaiai; vnto'iium 
cleaner; lawn mower; 3 7,3flvl5 
tlics; I wheel, fltto,- t'hev. pick­
up; R" fuiniliire leg.s; 5 gal 
crock. Telephone 7(12-,$18(1. 291
3 Bl'dlHOO.M HOESE T(»H •ale. 
( la rage  and fruit trees. Tele- 
|ilioae TCKl-.irJh evenings. 29(1
:t BEDHOO.M IIO.ME. PI.AY- 
itoiom. den, 1 III port, .•toi age. 
Telephone 7(r2-27ru, 291
HOI'SEIIOI.D FEHNTTL'HE for 
'.‘tc: .'ude -• 3 yr 9 cm ft. Viking re- 
frigcralor; 21” electric range; 
blonde bedriHim iiiite; dinette; 
.set of ( offer and end table; 
(Ieneral Electric washer; U-d 
clierterfleld; lloll-awny cot; 21" 
T’leelwood TV; ml.-c. articles. 
Apply 3022 Tult SI. 291
2 1 . Property For Sale 12 1 . Property For Sale
IN OSOVOOS’ LAIHIE E.X-jtl HF.DItOOM .MODERN IIO.ME 
i luofc'slonnl man'ft reriileiice.l on 92 fl. x Kk'l It, land!, 'Upied lot, 
bu;ime;.;( .suite 111 buneiuenl, auto-j Eii»*P In Shop.s t 'npi , Largo 
matito' oil heat, Rtoiman fireplace,'llvlngiiioiii vv 11 h fireplace.
IHRAND NEW, VACANT - 
'$3,400.00 down moves you right 
Into thb.' (|iiallty eomitriicted 
! runeli i.lyle ,'t l>edroom biinga- 
how, Ii-iJiai>ed living and dining 
room; Hinnrlly iilnnncd E-'linped 
kitchen with ade(|iiale ei.tmit 
area; bulll-ln atovo wllh exhau.sl 
fan; baUiKauii with ceramic tlie, 
eoloriMl flxturei nnd exhnu.'d 
fan; bahement l.'i full, eli'ar and 
Ideal for a recreation room;
garage, 3 bathroom.'. 1,19 acre 
'lot, Iruit trees, o lnam en la l ; , nut 
tree;', gardyn, hiwns, berrie.-i. 
|Sult (toime relircil luofe;,.'ioiial 
I man or building contractor. Ac­
cept .'.mail Irtingalovv In Kelovvna 
Ut. down iiu.'inent. Write P.O. 
I Box ,302, ()i«iyoo;., l''-3(l5
OPEN HOUSE - VOi; ARE 
cordially inv Red to Insiieet this 
spnelouti, 1520 Kip ft. liome ut 
201.3 Dory an St., on Suturdny, 
July Hi from 2 lo 5 ii.m., und fi 
hii 8 p.m. Okanagun Realty, 
telephone 7(12-4544, 293
2 Mt'EDrUK).\r nVlUSE A’T' "I'hlli 
lllelder St. ITlcu $(l,5(«» cUfth, 
•Apply 1352 Richter St, or tehr-
lo'x'Ju' balcony, eii'ctilc heal, 
double glazed vvlmlowh. I ’ull 
bavemeul with rotigh-ln.s, double 
I 'ar gm age. Full price $18,fi(K), 
lerma nvallnble. Telephone 7(1'.!- 
(1720, , 393
WILL S E U .  OR KUBDIVIDE fi 
aero orchard near  lake nt Oka­
nagan , Centre. Tcle|)hotie 7(lfi- 
2'-‘97, 291
phone 7«2 4h,V5,
2 BEDROOM HOME W m i  
ground floor imllo for rent at 
Poplar Point, 5120 per month, 
(Ik aniignn Realty 7fi2-454t|, J 9 4
FLTfNIHlfiffrr "l.AKl'isHOllE 
home for' rent. /Available im­
mediately, Cloj e In. Telei hone
294 7(12-4115 or 762-2475. 293
1
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
WILL 33lADJ'r.3~vi':A7L'"'()Lr) 
modern 3 bedroom MIA home 
in Edmonton for itoUltable Kel­
ownn Home. Box 4010, Dally 
Courier. 293
’J'HADI'r"ll'().ME T'() H ” $87k)0
eiiulty or for an.vthliig of near- 
e.'tot value. Telephone ,112-7(130.
291
2 4 . Property For Rent
.I.SOO StJ. I'T, ( )F ( l()()l) lvA iiE - 
hoii.'c ftpmc, h eab d ,  lii (,'an- 
adlan (Ieneral Electrh' building, 
features are  fully uutomallc gasjC em enl floors. Very Hulfablc for 
Twin Flovy heidlng iinit; doublciiighl manufacturing, .sale.s and
dl.stribnllon ei'iitre or .'pecial 
itotoragi'. Space can Ikj dlvlih^d. 
Apply W. T, J .  Bulmun, Box 78, 
Okanagan Mi.'jiion, Telephone 
7(11-481,'.. 293
_ W11R : SELl'K "I'K )N'( »F OKi' lCE 
Rpid'c in new atlriietive building.
 ---------------------        Trelei-hone 7(12-2019. tf
3 BEDROOM IlDCSE, FULLI 
liaseinent, double flifejilnee, 
mahogany wall, R-fhn|)cd cup- 
Iroards, double plumbing. F ra m ­
ed for n bascihent suite, 7ft5 
Rose Ave, 293
.V TW lTl^EniM ^
Okonngnn Lake. Izease lot'i.
Finished inside and out,' $1,750,
.$2,000 with piupane, Tetcphone 
51'2,1«09'or 4;00, 542-1807, , ' f t '
glazed vvlndowh. If ,voii are 
ItoH.klng for a better i|unlity built 
home, you .should nee this, (,)iily 
.I mlnuleu walk to the Clolf 
Course, Full price only SIO,- 
8(K),()o. Excluslvt', To view jihone 
Ernie Zcrou 702-5233 or 702-.534I, 
Okunngun Really Ltd,
2 WHEEL UTILITY TRAILER 
wllh spare lire; I h,p, refrigera­
tion unit, le.ss motor; 10” fan; 
I I” fan; Refrigerator door; New 
chicken crates; Autoumtic 
watering troughs; Hanging feed­
ers, Boyd',': Chicken Plant, tele­
phone 7(11-4108. 29(1
BEET' AND ! '( )Rk I -d i rn o K lE  
freezer. Cut, wrapiicd nnd (|ulck 
frozen. Qiiidlly and service 
guaranteed. Pi'irl, lomv, leg.s, 
roastiiig ehickeiir, custom cut­
ting. Teieitohone Sinn I'urrow, 
buhiiief,s 702-3412, re*ldcnce 
7(12-8782, tf
BlNd ('HERRIE,S FOR .SALE- 
Casa Loma orchards,  E, 
Zdrulek, lelei'hone 7(m-,1.'i(12, I 
mile down Ihe Casa Izimn Road 
on Ihe Iukc.vhore behind Ihe 
l lrass  Shack on the west side.
'291
CHERHIES: MONTMORENCY, 
.Sour pies und Jam, Freezing, 
Your pick, 12c Ib. picked lOe 
lb', II, F, McCurtney, Thacker 
Drive, Lttkcvicw Ilclght.s, Weal- 
bank. Phone 7(18-54.V1,
288, 293,’ 291, 295
2 5 . Bus. Opportunitiesk ni RRiEs ise i er poijnd.
* V ixii^lriiil I I f .  <li rv pz i f f i i l l  .4 r...z l . . . .[liieked. Orchard fruit i.tniid on 
Highway 97, three mllen (.outh of 
the Kelowna Bridge, i'honc 768-
,57 W,    J  393
l~" .............
M(TrEL AND (IAS PUMPS ON 
Highway 97 for sale. Apply Box 
4()20, Itetly Giurter. , 293
KI'ilXiWNA'j'AUrri'lLlT^^^^^^  ̂ LAMBERT ('BERR IES for
linmctoliati ly. tigcn! ' pleii'e. M.al*', A. HlopitoUhii, Hollvwood 
Reply Box 42K1 Dally Cor , Road, Telephbnn 705-(VI?9, n,,z,n 
, I' S-t land fafter (J p m, tf
32. Wanted To Buy
I \vTTTU‘y"~C( >M PLETE^l- U11-
nrhingft. h to'.i'eliold g'X»ds. rele- 
Itohoiir 762-282.5. tf







1(130 Wnti r ,St,, 
Kelowna, B.C.
294
HE1\ FOR 'fE.XAS * OIL CO. 
Worth up to $l2,(KtO. Need man 
ov er 40 for Kelovvna area. Taka 
nIio iT auto tiip.'i, Contart heavy 
eriulpmerit and fleet ovvneru. 
Write B.C. Dickerson, SW Pct- 
rtodeiiin, 534 N, Main, Ft, Worth 
Texa.', _____ 29,'l
35. Help W anted, 
Female
BOCiklvEEPETi V 'rYP'l^^^ 
building Mi))ply office, PIca»« 
apply in writing, xtatlng aga 
nnd ipiullfleatlonh to Box 4104 
Dally Courier. 294
II El ,i AIILE WO M A N to" c AR E  
for 3 children, 8 to 5 p.m., fl 
day week. Live in or out, Fivo 
BridKC'H area. Telephone 762-
8,'i81, _ L-tM,
WOMEN REOt'jlRED’~ l ' O R  
weekend work, ( leaning cabln.s, 
TeIe|ihono 762-4774 or call nl 
O'C.illaghan'M Rcftoit. 295
SIIOKT ORDER "coOK-WAnL 
resN, Full time employment. No 
experleru e iiecenKary, Apiily 
Tahlue-Freez |)rlve-In, 295
PAlVr - TLME DISlBVASirElL 
Apply Willow Inn Hotel, 295
36. Help W anted, 
Male or Female
MAN o r " W(>MAN YiEQITRKI)
to iiiiiiwer leli'phime and do 
wimi' IXKfkkec 7;g Ti lephono 
762-402,5, 297
(yiiEIIIIy " PICKERS WANl’ED 
Immi'dlntely, own tiunftotx>rta- 
tion, IJonim end «/f RcaHon, 'I'eie- 
plion# 764-4462, 294
cTrEirirY pi('iri';Rs''Ri?^i7dn
Weekend iJckeiii vvi'leonie. Tele- 
piuain, .1, M. Hansen 762-6920,
291
3 6 .  M p  W i f i t t d ,  1 *2. A u t m  For S a l t  U 4 .  T n ic i i s  & T r a l b r i  
M a le  o r  F e m i l t
[ 4
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
E * l l»  P i x i t t  kl..'rx'>
o i  \
W e ttofca i t o K I .S  * »*.l
tX > *  * u 4  (t J  ’•*> s ® J  i» 
f J tU 'i  ?»*,#«'- i i .. I
Mzd Sx*.'..5<'» t>,» i i . A i  I T t
iLekM*ii* v -# j It-to 
Ce.viTwe' C i i ' V I , " ; ' - 
t&tMi miai i'tM t , ' f  » if  i
lax fceg e t. o i  pl*-«ue #l.> t--"-# 
M l  K « *  k i ' i r s i !
C u  ra-« 'W M «'!■*«' £
T H E  D A IL Y  t ' u U n i t r i  
F£.toC-< itY-4'i-ii 
IN  Y K R H D N  
P%*se#6' Ci'-fti'l'Xi fa 14- '■ 4:









•5, .'.to'-l '-'v. n n '«J V .<*7
■» \ l-V S
#■.. i
i Y.#c. L I ' V t s. *  ̂ L*c x: i.i a l-s : r,„v '-̂3
Ul «J- a -  t  A. W g' t ,1!..̂
>0 .. U*t
iftiee! t i . . n  ■ t»et-.,.uc
. m  - W i . s r c  rV ‘K M S iiE B | 
t".-....'..# t r i u i ’t  f u r  ik x e  L j u g t ]
'h.'lkl*. f.., i I lis-x) . tfaC- ,
! ....tx i IC5 M  X X  to • i t  I e ie |* » . .! t . t  
" tto fa J ii
i i , y ; j ' t h A  Ifa t ' l  H O V S t  I i * ; . i  | 
to.;' t.i  fa.X:‘ '•»£.## I .'iVrZitoXte .
TC Z ii i  .U..4..W i.f *!'££■ I  t  Ili S» i ;
i  \  t i  I  ^ " ti i .D K C > O M
r i» .„ ir.'X f*  l f t U «
.."•;.to ' A i m
Tfasl .AULTI?' P a K E .! .  . "i NTW  
’. j : e i  f a '- i X  >'» •  -  f  1  e c s
.■ JtX' Li. .Jt.l A'»e TSsS :
Tiri.a ft'i i. H \  ' i  i \ iT ?  P I C K - .
ROSE P IA N T IN O I ., pf p f  D A U tif C lM ’S t E S ,  W L ,  I'U L T '
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
AIDS FOR HOM IOW NItS
11 .c ^ T C  ■‘bLS® 2fa6-'
U .‘






46. Boats, A ccess.
M  VS s W v iY  IE K C H  \ L  I
5 »*»  »'C afrx.t
A X-J I4v- ri'y.
Many Different Metfiods 
Of Fastening On Panels
aee^witi t t e  tt(ki|!|!i«f out id  ltHt|ICitiaiaki«. 
v « y :  t e « t  m ay be m m g k  ( a l t e r a  turfioc« uve
jejti.tKad ste  Eieck aaajcit» tty  to; ANSWEK; !&»( 
i«ik)w tfee zSikppec (o be wi1A-j>vxiri*M iitp te jf  cj 
;£U'fti.E Or. 'f\e «ae oc4 oi i l p x i  ©ter a *  
j KXtoH pit-ve ui >uuiig. etrfs c-oi'tt ib'ix> elxbuiet* beat 
•Uto.v.e..tiL,4 oixi take cat#' ui ;reiuiU6S At1
r* ©  Uie a t e , ' l u i S e i ,
fctet b.4,i;.u< ito  uUw.! «aa uf ix raex  . - .x ie .
'iiie totoJja U4bU>, I d  (lie stets*- ucmttMJi te4
U:ir 'ia> tiixi iU
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3 8 . Employ. Wanted
1J62 B A, I n CnilMlSTUY and 
m a th e rn a l ic I  frum  Q .ircn  :. 
U niversit.v . lu u 'r  w uh
E n to m o lo g y  L-U). Cl.i. ft',ii'ti> 
D e p k r trn e n t xiih  Shv'.Mc bn- 
erg'* of C anada 1.!'! . ,ind in 
l .B .M . WEirk A\,v,l.ii'!e iju- 
m c d ik ie ly .  Apply IV’'  A-Vdl 
Dally CouncT '-f
c b M i ’ L C T K  H A H Y B T H  I N t  t
c k r r .  si>acf am i e<unimient for 
24 h r .  r a r e  tiy 2 adiiilto 
g u a r a n t e e  !<» tceei' tl.i iii ino l ,  
ro m fi i r tn l i le  an d  happy .  N e a r  
Shop* C a p l l  Tel>pli'<m* Mi 
V'elnia D a'idson *iL’TN5
291
4 0 . P ets & Livestock
n X H O r ~ U  "“ m IN1 ATI ■ H b  
pfKxlles fo r sa le  M ale, w h ite . J 
months o ld , le g i te ie d , w ith 
d is te m p e r  shot.' Sh'iw  d a  
Sired hy ehan iinon  M.iii 
 ̂ SunnvslojH ' K ennels, Y a iu o u c e i .
Ccwtacf Mrt. M. K ly m th v k , 
2807 26th St,, V ernon, 2',)l, 21B
7 v 1 0 r i l t ~  DI n  "SDHHF.t
thoroughbred Kelding. S uitn tde 
for M perienced ladv rider, ( l ir l  
' owner leaving. It H Thomson,
O y a m a . -"BI
H K T i c t W h I )  HITAtll,K I ' l IHS 
A Ik) »tud servlec. l l t i ln n d o r  
Kennel* Hcg’d, D C .ranl, Naia- 
m a tt . Teleiit ione 4% 5518 21W
3~ Y X A i r O l ,D  SD llH K l, CiKl.D- 
Ing, Ideal Kids ismy, STWX1 Appiv 
Parkview  M otel. _
♦  4 2 . Autos For Sale
1 9 5 ‘) [ O R D  I
6  c y l in d e r ,  standard  
U a n s in is s io n ,  S 1 4 ‘)V 
1 9 5 8  c n i ; v R ( ) i . i ; r
n e w  e n g in e ,  4 d o o r ,
V -K, .$1,495 I
1 9 5 8  1-ton J e e p  
4 w h e e l  drive  
1 0 1 0  J o h n  D eere  C'aterpill.ir  
c a n  1)0 seen a t
JA CK 'S  SERVICE
1085 Iternard Ave
'2i»;i
' : a c  4 ik .
J.«ft,’ » C ?
'M.S r -  
V II "ft!
Tk-tifftftJ t . J
lA C  M r r t u H  t- 'x .  
a ih e d  ta
ILL* CHt::VIt(.)Li;T
’".ctoa-U " - yT*5.tftCl1 !.
U.!,-: M L T L to li
SI to i  
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to  SlTlC
I'C ? I'L V M O C T H  • A ft,,.I 
\ a l u e  S l a s h e d  to  ILlLi
l*x:i C H E . V t t l l l . h T  M.,! ; ,  !1 
VV,igft.>ri ■ 4 iiftiit, t) c,\ l i t i d i ' i . 
v t . i n d a r d  tr.inton'ips.ft 'n S 'a O i -  
f d  Us
ON T IIK  S l ' u r  
L e w  COST UNANCTNC. 
NO IXIWN PAV.MF.NT 
I To A pproved  C re d it '




H A R V E Y  an d  W A T E R  STS 
KELOW NA 
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1 ..! ' tl ,. ;! . a t r .  re- 
■‘1, t-. ,ud p i i 'g g r r  ar.it 
" , ,P .r  i! ! . r \ ' c  al! ag e  g r o u p i . -  
tliito It:;.'-, to Ih'  tiie p tc v a i i in g  
iiii..» '.M'.h C an . id ian  honie-own- 
ers ti-ii.iv 
Ye--tl rd.i','.-to i»"\-lik<
i.il «-» fr",'’ ct u.'t 
: (.,•'.1 ecu'-toj '-0 'i'..'..sd i..:'«s ».> 
' I ' , '  f ot crui,! 5 13 10 t'S.
-•a ■ a fjfr',.'..t:,r 'TZkjr.i *a f»
, -1 i/ifil g ’t-ath vtcO' 41 'gws'q
In p la n t in g  t u i r ? ,  r e i n o i e  
l>ai>er, p l s ' t i c  o r  m e t a l  con ta in-  
' e i ?  th a t  m a y  i>e a ro u n d  the  
riHit-s If the  roo ts  w ith  a b a ll  
of hoil a ro u n d  th e m  a r e  wrapi>ed 
ru m p iiS 'j in  b u r la p ,  le a v e  the  b u r l a p  on
Dick's
landscaping
LL > i j I .*■>
P.VBKp 
S'i t i V A l E  lti..'Ml..-S
%.i u-'i t.»i l.s:ge 
to.r t'»> ■■i..’»il 
L.aAi.ii tf i i’Vue'd,
t Ug. :i 
Hto'igr- g . i t ' le r i i
f ' r i .T ’. id  an d  w.<-f'ded 
I L 'u r B  n r  rru’-n th ly  r a t i 'J .
DICK'S
L a n d ' c a p i n g  S e rv i c e  
W I.S T n A N K  7GR-56IS
loom  1- giviip; '.vuv to M>ine-|as you ket th e  [i lan t  in the  hole, 
tiling 1-e t doM i i ta 'd  a .  a  f .m i i lv j , j,y.; th e  C’a n a d ia n  N u r *  e r  y 
tun i f i i ' i e ,  Miili a la iap 'i  floor ' f r a d e v  A suoeia tion . A fte r  it is 
iiien and u m i r  d i \ e i .  if ied fat'ili
tie- toiU-iiip; to ail a g e  groupi.*-.
'Thr f.iimiv fun r e i i t r c  i.s not 
a room  m  th e  trui'>l s e n s e ,  b u t  
a iitolti-jMirpose l iv in g  a r e a ,  
with the eiiipliHMs s t r i c t ly  on
.set in th e  hole, a l l  r e a d y  to  p l l e | |  
on the top  soil,  t a k e  a  s h a r p '  
kn ife  nnd  ■ lit th e  b u r l a p  length-!  
wi.sc f ro m  top  to  b o t to m  in a i |  
h a l f  dozen  p lace s .  T h is  will a l ­
low the  root.s to  g ro w  o u tw a r d  i I
Folio'k- the  
n g n  on the  
Ho\ .il ite 
S t.ition 
ii.s you 
e n te r  town.
opcn iiiiiiimng K e i u r a t e  a r e a s j n o r m n l l y  an d  will  no t d i s tu r b
S
niav III- ; e t  a t i a r l  fo r  o ne  o r  
li .o ie /.4i,.ily ju tivitic;, .‘.uch a.s a 
■cwiiig ' i i i lre, an  off ice ,  a 
' tu d > ,  .1 ( l id d rc n '-  p in y  are,a. 
tab le  teiii ie , a  i v u p e i i t e r ' s  show 
:or H |jo!>l>.v tT i i i ie .  T h e  sk i lfu l  
ililaeiiig of a p la n t e r  o r  rcMini- 
; d iv ider  eiin a c h ie v e  th e  necc, '-  
U nrv  viMial se i ia rn l io n ,  w ithout 
I loo:,mg the  feeling  of ■qincious- 
tiess w h ich  is the (aiiul.v km uu '-  
chief c h a rm ,
'To hm ld a fam ily  fun c e n t r e  
you m us t  s t a r t  w ith  a well- 
u i rg n n i /e d  fhmr p lan .  No two 
ha e m e n t s  a r e  e x a c t ly  a like . 
The new IhhiK " S ix M as te r -
th e  e a r t h  a ro u n d  th e  roots.
( i l  i: w m / .  
s i ' i ; c ' i . M - S
ND IXiWN P A Y M E N T  1 D esigned  R e c re a t io n a l  R o o m s"  
EASY M O N 'n iL Y  
T E R M S
E
G
at lumiiei dealei.s gives a widc| 
H ange of basic floor plans which, 
,, ,, vMth minor changes, can l>e!
liWl y.ili.int V100, low to almost any bnse-i
mileage. Full p r 1 e e |
onlv SUtii.'i
HMi4 Renault R8, onl,\ <
2,ikKl miles New earj
wariant,). Full p r i c e ’ 
only SlTit.V
MO I OKS LTD, 
RAMIILER 
410-llHl Harvey Ave, 
Phone 762-,120;i 
HUSV TIL !l P M.
Butler Plans 
M oscow Visit
e a y J W a h e /
LONDON I Reuters I— I'Virelgn 
Secietary R A. Mutler will fly 
to Mo-cow ,filly 27 for hl.s first 
visit to Rii-.iia, officials said 
here toiiav,
. . Inloiim'd •oiirce', .'.aid Mutler
PJ55 NA.SH Ml', f ROPILl I AN, in expected to .'dav in Russia 
excellent meelianical condition. | f,„ „u„ii five days and would 
t an be seen at Tiixi ( hristlelon ' „|.,n \ Leningrad,
Ave,, tele(ihoiie 762 (11)28, 2.Mi '|’b,,y e\|>eeted him lo have
11)59 METEOR 5tHl, 2 TONE 
haidtop. Automatic. Till cii in, 
V-8 motoL 'leleiilione 761-4738,
MINOR CON- 
red leatherette
Teleiilioiie 7 r i ' . ' - ' ' - ^ '  niitomalu 
I’lm
world-i inging talk's with Rms- 
itoian P iemier Khrushchev und 
and Andrei (Iromyko, the Soviet
21)11' foi'i'ign minister
11813 Valiant 
nnd exit as, i 
11.IHkl mile S,2,,'iIKI hi neai I" I 
otfer, Telejihoiie 762-,'il8(l I’lKi





U8-.3 I 'LYM OlTll IIELVEIIERE
1 dtxrr haidtop, V-8, niitomulic,
2 tone, white walU, wheel disc.s,
I2,(X)0 miles Pnvati'.  Tele- 
phonr 762.7!H1l T F-S-tf|
1055 OLDS SUPER 88
toil, power ,'itet’iing ........... .................................. .. ........
Must sell Teleplii'iie 168 5321) Rea.-onalile ,\ptilv I iailer No 'dlegiiig ,di and giiiund viola
287. 288, ;3M, 2!)U 2, Itolidav .Motel, 1881 Oleiimoi e i " " "  Uhina.Sikkim and
St Kelowna, jll.l Ixirder by Indian
' , " tiiaacs being interpreted ax
llkki (R EV , ‘i  TON LON(il"i, m e to cover tludr Ineieas-
wheellnise, large Uix, lake new'.|j|,e buildup. , , .”
.\|jj 'l ' I 'arkview Motel, 29l[; ......   :...
NEvV E N V m n ' ^ N K L ~ ^ ^  IfalHITTK R r i .E
mlle,s, long wheel lai e, 4 s| k'ci ' "  ib, iindei [
«1,8(8) Aiqitox W(*I «)0 Wn. Teh l lo iu h  rule since 1833, a re  still 1 
phone 762-54B6, 2V4 .     oy the Arge^dine,
Chinese Build Up 
Reported On Border
A A T  I o  T  *1 MADH/VS lA P i—,A heavy Uhi-
4 4 .  I r u c k s  0« I r d l l e r S i i i e '  e hulld mi near the Sikkim-
Hhutaii Isirder wm. re|sut<xl 
FURNISHED OR UNFURNISH. ‘ I’,' 'he Madras news-
IIARD,ed 8'x28' Haller for sale. In g.«Kl! P-'l"'''
hiukes Nondition Owner leaving Iom n ‘ fif'C'e tu'otesi note
¥<■ a
|».V5 THUNDERIURD VH, 
autoinatie, retructahle har<lto|i 
, A t condition. Uolleeior'* Hem. 
\  Telephone 762-6517 .if’er 5 i> m
                 ' ""■•""'*■797
T#60 w , E r r i t F l i u i t ' k ' ~ '  2
d o o r  h a r d t o p ,  A-l e o n d iu o n  
Apply Harkvlfiw Motel. 2V4
Thli wtv«illi<nient li not publithed or displiyed by lha ilqiior Control Boanf 
or by thi Government ol Dritifah Columbia, ivria i ,
’ DRIVEWAYS 
 ̂ MOTELS 
‘ PARKIND AREAS 
' SERVICE STATlOfIS
i wi  t  I 'R L l .  b S l { M . \ ' I l ,  . to i
7 6 2 -4 9 1 6
a a  u/b i w  l i H i  Of too  i f tu i l
Hr mv* ti*«e •  MMttrv I*t4«!| tw{a».*a«*ti)F
tM.«ttft4 ta ktimabt
M IDVALLEY C O N S T R U C T IO N  LTD.
I t s  Ra,il6c - i t* .
IN A HURRY . . .
. . .  WHAT'S YOUR WORRY?
vs »irn h . i \ ; sg  Of k tihng Real l - isa tf  titme twisctiiijfi i t  
a n  ' ’■:‘.|s'.'(tj!RS f t e ' o f  V o a T t  b e  h i { ' ( r t  w t t h  the l e t u K t
w ' ; . r .  t ' . iy  i»f s f l l  thtvto-|’h  M l ,  S V c v j  h a ' e  ( n e t  5 0  
t.i:r'.;K:of:ir v%t"tkiKg for you and l is ic  a l i fge  am ount ot
b ' t  '•■£' to  ,?':(.»osc f to m . N e x t tftCtor v**ii'fe in a h u r t ' ,  taL c 
a  i :; i  !i'v M  I. S.
Owner TranxIrrrrtJ—
( adder & \W>ori
- r l i  I ti iS  .3 Is s iS im irn
f'vU ba>c:T'>enl home. Oak 
fics.’ra throughout wiih 
w ,i'.l to wall btoaf!!:..,'!! in 
lu iug  roo.-n and diti.isg 
r.'xmi F.xp'crtlv finished 
riim.pu*' rixiiii and '.tndv 
ur bedttMim in basement 
Large cement patio and 





Sacrifice sale, just reduced $10,0(X),00, this 
service station, garage, auto wrecking, towing. 
38 K 40 garage tn d  adjoining 20 x 28 »hoi» of 
cement con.structlon, 2 years old. Equipment, 
large tow truck, aj)i)iox, 100 wrecked cars, 
punifx>d 42,500 gallons la.xt year. Locaied on 
acre  lot on Highway 97.
Now being offered a t reduced price of t.10,000,00 
with term s. M.L.S. No, 14347.
lis This For You?
A fine home on n large trce- 
shuded lot, comprised of 13x10 
living room, 9x11,6 dining room, 
11x11,6 modern kitchen with 
breakfa.st. nook, 4-i)ce. bath and 
two bedrooms on mnin floor. Tin' 
mislnirs is semi-finislu'd and 
suitable for two extra rooms, 'Hiis 
home is located within conveni­
ent walking distance from schools, 
shopping centre and down town, 
( ’•Hh Trice 814,00(1 — 
M.L.H, No. 12615
'TJ.
For A lm ost  AAagical R esu lts  . . .
In terior Agencies l.td ,
266 Hernard Ave,
Phone 762-'2675
L arru tliers & Meikle Lid,
Real Estale 
364 lleiiiiiKl Ave, 
Phone 762-'2l'27
J ,  (j. Hoover Realty I.Ut.
436 Hernard Ave. 
Phone 762-.5030
Kelowna Really l.td.
Real Estate and Insurance 
253 Henmrd Ave, 
Phone 762-41)11)
Royal T rust ('om pany
IfiiAl Kstato Dept,
218 Hernard A\e, 
Phone 762-52(8)
Okanagan invealments I4d.




418 Hernard Ave, 
Phone 762-2846
Okanagan Really l.td. -
,551 Hernard Ave, 
Phone 762-5544
Chailes (laddea U l4on Ltd. 
Real I'lalate




  M i.rigag«i '  ..
270 Hernaid Ave, 
i 'hone 762-2739
■ I '
A rgos  Drub  
S ta m p s 1 5 - 1 2
B y  tU M  € J U i.A m A S  f  R i J i l  • k «  m  U  trf I*
Twwt'faj u.i»¥ ■ to i'"* Tctfv*it© liy j * t d *
»¥«;a4 # ictea,i»«-i¥#» aip-#i«iy .■ 1*1 by tV U '^ r y  S’tAi-.-
fe.u- t & f  j» -#  sfcr*« ti< * | i t  t t e  ■ q - ^ - r t i a t s i c t  t # 4 k  0 * . f
-'■|fcAi*i4; f i  C i i r f i r y  l i ^ t  | 11 c i  S  t f e .v w j
': t e l  i tey  <jja gitsa *c£C.# i.riitig'# | T te  Ik'w^.a Hiavx* txx*# 44:
; T t e x 9 * i « y  l a ^ j a  b y  o d f t f i r f  i t e j *  t e i i i e  w v i -
! S s.a£topw ie» ''S  I s r l l  i i i  a  C i i i i i d i i a  i fi '» i*# Ui XSkVC. q^M'Uf  
; L j# ij | 'i# c  C i b i t H l K i i  : i n d  la f a d id  l i ©  (f i IS?# li"
i R U w i  K-v»©.g!S, h j d r j ' i  i l i i )  i  ^ * 1 *
siiey L i \«  K.id« »a:..pic ( i - i i t f r t e v k  K u * * Jici»-¥£i 
<U1 S£*#iX t i l l y  piXiCUC'f: i « i - ' Bn* l»t« I iii.* aV4l i  i i i -
’ t n z i  by i t e  W # » m o  i fa to d  t© t e l
CtiiicJti,-# c & i  lu p'iMa B iia*s  > YsisiU:' lbs# i4i*«#a
X v i  L to tS  t i i .  m M m  i.t*.'';Ei*ri 'te K r f#  .Brf " i j b
I t e  I v i u t i v  aia t v i t o i t e i  L<.>a H - i t e i z J
iy.',-al itoc n.i?" b i * # . W'sAl W'll ifc*4 lV4 i
v i - i i t ' d  •  u _ r; ; .U i vl t f k i  a ' f a t o d  bx .4.te(.i*B.
LijS U lte ' i* !  c i j y .  D t l a s i ,  !SvA u i e a  fov-f Q '- ii-
J.uri t t e i ; ’,v>5.tei'!*.ci, a  ; bei'tevij* dux'say! t t e  i * u . e .  g v i 
u i t . r  N « 't i is e ,» l  t\iC 'tt> a .U  L r * .g 'u #  j ^ ' f a t o d  ly jM v tfc to a ft F«.i> icz ' ,f‘!va .u  
t'M-.Ui.yk a v i i  \ i . \ i v k H e  Ma*zii. mat idXKicA.-
i-J ig}, 'tjoL'UyS tw o  t e i i  gcsilj a  i *,(*'(041 Ito*) O £kik** " .d  
tttof tc 'v sx ix  q w . s n t r ,  U KiydJj-yj' §  j Ctwti'i#-*, i  ru td rw ! t i v i a  L ' t l —A
lli-ya-rd g»,;r-.e - axji- 'Jiy €liu*n > ••'-*0 p '*'"* d_.ty.
• i i a  i b r t ' i i  c \ u i „ i e i
LEAGUE LEAOtNG LELAtflJS HERE 
FOR SATURDAY LABATTS GAME
K cin w ii i  L k t e n i .  I t e  € « > '»  «seiU'y n t  I t e  Dkit-
u g i i i  M to to iM  B«i«£Mtli t e i g y t .  t i J ,«  w  I t e  k « ® t e  k « 3» |
Eiaiki-ti.# Ijtiisrt* t e ty i t e y  Kgfe? a  Sftndiym Mfcto’
I t e  iy i i i i .
l A t e s t t  t e '* e  i© fu r  i t e y t d  fr»« fiai'*#* wtift tfw L«r.i*ad* 
Ui4  K.ia...ki:^# s i- iua up  w i ' t t  •  w ia  »  tiw«« <d m » e .  mi. by
t e . j  ' . »  t t o u g b i  l a  t e  I t e  l n * # i y  * i a . a « ' x  f v t f  K « i -
k<»&» i M  t e  t e i  t«ie«a p auteiig  mtiz* faae t e u  sa i t e  Ifcit 
ipvvi.r«a.','#i t e  t e i  lu i ic .
c* jy  ita-%* g i i t e ‘4. i t e  f u t i  aa%:« i t u i i i i  ta  uhi
k i g y #  Ai fceyi&ii4 i * S  tei.>ii3B lo  li»«: With i t e
c « . L . , a i y  iirtiyiSiJ ttey.,
Gi.ii.e iys.yr u  fa 'W p.ia , iite» Sn.a. wn
Homers Win
For Kamloops
K.A.,y.L0 0 1 zs , C F  1 K ip j  Kk^m  
,yfd  i t e  teujifx »a te'ii i-j drf#it 
V«;.rci.i.ii l - l  l t i u r i d . * y  t.igT:l i t e lI t e  O i l i s i  ftfefiil itii.v-.k m
': mcti t>:«vtrted tee kx-e Toi'vuva i yi-rds oa  e.-gbi; uifi'i'i>e c.s k *d  la tte  O iiui*
lo o ti^ ic ie i j.*S“Wti ia ie ti'ie.»XgM Mujittte t e i |» e  la
1 f lt ie  teat,! w icpotttd 14 cf ga.'tej
* TAlfe .t’t  lUilNliSl Uvx Iffi yij'd*. I t e  R i le i s  g»!£.td. V t . - ■#,. te-, ,
i U . m t  P iiU rf, t e i i t g  k t e ' m  )i*d z ta  tee g iv^ n l la ite:g_t.j tel
u c o te f  t i  t a  i i a  a e ' U ^ ' l I l  K m iD ooia . K .i t  Kt©tek
la  te e  le i in  s cimiaA I t e  t c iy  »«r*x-i t e ; - iy  s « - ' k ^ x i e a  t t e  Mi Y exiica  
tei'toiig ixi>ikrr-„ cozEpkied i'f io n e d  frcsm titee i g im e  c o i:  ■. , . .4 . - t  , ,
:..>..a,rd i,-»tou,tj4"rwa {..»> !>.>' A fg tu ite *  i t e  K.r'*u*'» vf ,;̂ww '"'I* *
i i .te  5i.iv.a V.. gwiid a - a u  ito ivte . bi,rs>
r r . ' t  "t".*'* l i  U..ft t f t l i  t v i ' . f t t T a  t W  n «^k l   ̂ ^
Ite vto,:* Itevxite lato'toito'iB. 'a i# f  i  p....a.p a n u
A ig a s K I  > i i d *  te ifal t e l  P i s - f t t t e i  la  k n  k g  ; i . ^  t e x i t d  ta t
Y d w r I 'nftn 'C
ROOFING NEEDS
C o f i id v l
HANK'S
Kunlriqi auli t J i ,
SftM r v w A m f m . ^usm
KfEMTfat-A
\  ’*■ ■® : , ■'?■★ ■ ■ ?' ^ ̂  Jfa-A.-'
fti.4r«Al i " ,.v r IL-i-
iB. i \  k̂«•t.‘U■i..u .̂Rrf .Iti *!'!«? i l  I i»-
-. t  f 'kt'/Si n'iiTxor lt®e?
1: : ...ft ttef vl J aii'ticxl L"y
'*"f.,...'f y cC* a  H rri IC'VOXd. 




L V K t
l>..i£i*..ia Vu'-'.'.p-H.
axsm i . t i i  5 t 
te>£ ;a:i ‘
A .. : I 1 » 1 . 
!.»:?.<rO, i •
'«  A'' I e t ”.■ ‘ -.i 
. a h  Mai*. Or
■---ap.
kvl* » M X.*i t.Or ■j'cia.. ! J ; *■
tifoe f t  {..* | r » r  l.S r-
}* te« '..;.S  !u j  g '.a .: .;  l i ..,*  t t . ! ■.!
C ifU p t* ii t e t i i r  I t e
tisx 'U i  - teii'iji s.ii.Ki r«»ci- 'T.tft,"..!oi i
Uteougli u * e  I ' h r t s i a l f a  i r a i r  »S 
fa03 1 t 'a te*  g{> IkJuf. ' I t e  | . ‘r'-ii'
<x*» ttn'ikJ ircurd ed J’i l  i'.«6 
tn l> Rl « •»  M-! bv tee* lair John 
CtlAj (fl Ilf'U»E£» i« !»t?
T ltr  it*''*’'!* {>*' lik .r-
b tlit w r r e  f t f j f i* !  tx .l a;#"*--.!'!, «r- 
rul'i'.e la wUh.il Ih*.
fe riale iSi vit'.'f Ex.-l z \ i i l -
iln ir i-irjRUag I'.re rk q  .'r.rf;.’. t,f y 
»[*■€£»! nrniJig l . hn  
Onrc tfii-te- at'c.„r.i!r 
% e;t  iv^sitibU ' She*.' a c t
f a r w  a.'v !-,-* :! h i  I . i ! , ;  1 .1 1 1
tlafl. f41^X'!rd (.» la ir  I
. . r '.






^  ! . r  O a  1 O
I..: 4k’ !
^  a y ' T f t i . !  l*av
ti.. IhJii. 'mitz tetPo.a*..fa l.:.;'.e:i».2 
*1 4u:i t io p lu t.ou,te.£ri
r  e! Isftfa 7 teic>„gti
! h r  ir .rd S U Jc 'il k . i a a . t t e r  e»li i l l  I 
idtol loll tJioniy e l i tf  *_:;r.toe |
(hs Iht  I r l a t l i  l i . ! i  l l k j r S a l e i ;
i iv . t  Vito..£h Ihr ii’. ik  ill 4 f t . i ;  By T il l :  C.VNADIA.V fB tteJ i  
-  I'-l* f.'.wa'. ii> I t e  t . f t i  ! te> i il ei(H*ia't take much la Sra.l
• t-erA-'-.ira! i.n.*v>..gh th r  kilv>-■ tijc .N'aliofsal I j r a g a r  thr-e- d a te ,
ririie*  a l 4'>t 5 1 5 'is ilad c iftu a  l ’h ,iiiirs c  . r t r n l ly
1>;f ft-te-ar-e.Li B t . a .n  ...;i.;*e-di h r* !  j J a t e  w i ih  i t e  n iag -  
! f f - a i  l i i . t d n i d  iillrt l l . r  : r n r f - . d f r e c o r d  of t w o  t . c l t f n c i
S p o t U -
F.Aki: le KILOWXA UAlLT l O t  KlLK. l  « l  . J I L V  IT. m i
Phillies Still Atop National 
With Two Wins In Last Eight
Queen's Prize At Bisley Shoot 
Goes Into Semi-Final Round
: t e  I t e  iZ i'S i 
'■ VtriheMi
U e i a U i .
■« m ;
•  i
Z M t n i H - i i i  I 
A**y ( I t  i » 4  Sm r-  
M m m im t d )  and
a TP:
I.!?H li




I 'ii t. i.it.
' iciOid
• D a K . t
:!ht‘ *.un (i
cifibr jifxt
. !v:> ?iad w a '  
\ f to ;n  H it  l!
ig. at- \ f  IV
- Vi i!r
t ed  Ihc 
tk  tide.
• as Ir  il, ^
I h e  t i r a d  of Use 4, ' j (« > b o rM -y -‘ 'fd'l'*'^fi l*9e waU-r . - i ^ rd  i l a r ,  
jviiwrr H tu r tn rd ’s ri»;hl r e a r  lircv C a n u d i 'U  ?vid he vva*. eUvai*- 
•  •» vtrHUH-il off av il hurtltHt i |«i:fitc*l Uiat he h..d no! brnKi-n 
a long  a(hl i hunWv of ii h u c r r d  ’ AmeTican C ra ig  llrcevlkr. c',-. uis- 
the t r e r k  for  n  v r n  niiU v 'o f l ic ia l  rr<'e<r(l jj*rcd of 4<i7.
Tlic ^curchctl  rul>6er w av flunjC nt i> h,,  .*ct in a ]el-jiroi>f I!cd 
off with *u (h  fo rce  th a i  i! thrce-whc-eleei vc tuc lc  l a i t  A.i.
gioimdcti a long dent m Blue­
bird’s mudguard.
gust on Utah’s Ikmnevillc salt 
fiats.
is. th e i r  lavi e ig h t  game*v,
T w o  doub les  a n d  a single l>\ 
u ti l i ty  in f ick l iT  C ook ie  Hojii*., 
and  if irnc iinorihxtvix  m a n a g e r ­
ial v t r a lc g y  h ig h h i ’h t t d  a 7-5 
v ic to ry  o v e r  P i i ls lK itgh  Pirates. 
T h u r s d a y  n igh t th a !  rh o v ed  t.he 
Ph tl l i f !  p as t  San f ' ranc i- .co  Ci- 
ant ' . ,  w ho  took a CO Ix-atuig 
from M ilw au kee  Piraves,
TTie Phllllt". w e n t  ag a in 'T  the
b i h t f t v
I v Sa l  o l
t . i L i  c a :n ! i i a n « e a i th  cvu,.!iUtet. 
w id stsi.Kil in t h e  srmfti.E,»!s far 
1.1 .e a]bu!..|xii'ts.iit Q-iects'i P i u e
h t i t  i t e a y .
P..!..al rV .; ; .o : ;a l i ,C i  f a r  t e e  
i>X I i e, tee Cte:.teOi!:i«ra.llh';. 
S.lehesl far I ' f t iV k tes l
a r  K i 111 «.:istu;.*. w ere  lie.l.l 
I 7,„f j ,Sa¥  nig t . l  w te i i  IvS Cuin. 
te i .la rs
u ay  rc .-ha t to  fiii th e  i a t l  77 
I k c e s  in  l o a a v k  iccUvio f t  th e
U ;;'q«el.:ia5
C a i ia d ia n s  Caii .e 10..! s l u s i g e i t  
iarteiCg t h e  Visilof*. w t’h 24 rsien 
i all!'* iJig to  rf.x.d ttelav'— 14 of 
,» , Ute.te f rv in  111? lAifiunica of C an-
: . u u . u . i t e .  wa..f.rv. a e t t y  . liifi#. As-.s.>ciai3an le a rn .  l U
.yiuih te ie i .U ariauv , i t e . r g  t h e . ; j „ . , .  t n e  C a n a d ia n  A rm v ,  th r e e  
- a s e s  aru!^ { ' te i teg  I h r  C a n a d ia n  ArmV C u f r '
ra t i  o a  W.ta tw o  ou t P u t  Esaki-i^-. 
tei.,.-ll rU u c k  (>':sl C i r ! i -
tU-.'ii>a !<> end  th h e  tt-.reat.
'D ir ihifvt . j i a tc -  ViSW i-iiiiti 
litvi'- (ki.i I'd t e e  g a n  in i!.r 
i;Kfdt-f..ni.; iwvi-. r i .a u i ig  WiOii-i 
3 ‘ i  g a m t - s  of H i t -  l e . i d  I . - V  d i . f a t l -  
irig: liouslori Colls  3"2. i/<s .An- 
g r ic ' .  D ctd  g  e r  s u a i k q ••*,.! St 
l a iu i i  C autina l- i  10 2 aiu.l Cfii- 
c a g o  Cuh-i c iU 'd ird  New Y ork 
M e ls  11-1
l,is,gia!\d s CF I'.'."■'A j t'lviin a tiel'd ci at*..*'.-! S,,h.id isitfi
temmeS.te.ss fu«n toU wtenea. iswb.s.tte.g fab Cana
diiRi, wtw tiad lieer*. trving tot 
the gaid medal aad iftfaO uium 
d . .c e d  bv Q u e e a  Victaiia is  
I W
Morttreal Sailor 
lea d s In Yacht Trial
Palmer Plays 
in Canadian Open
M O N T H if t L  ‘C P I   - A r m ld
F a b n e r .  g*if a t.l.l lu i i e  js.(,&#> •
WiLiit-r, wtei s. lay in t e e  C aca-  
vl.'aai i! v>a» tn i ia ' i te red
‘Thte i-day.
The a.!v!«jraa.re;:,.ri:.l te.casis t t i i i  
Eli of Ihe  Wji acvert tn.iariey i n t a  
f t  m i  wh! t e  a t  s;.e Ojir'a, to 
t*e h e f t  u * e r  i:.e s„b..„.jtaa p i t e -- KLSGhlVPv • C F ‘ -  i f t  i K i . . , _
Who i c c r e i  M  W e d s e s - h e r e d  f t  MaiOirea!, sa i l ing  Se r r n - ' *
E X P E R T
CJUR  
OfaFIJFlME*
K.cT'i..-s yv-r v«r o ju ia lm g 
savxi'.tky fur carefree
S'utesner diiViisg
Let L's Oieyk Youfv Now!
•  isi.%.liifti
•  TtKKR
•  S IL F S IN ti
•  WHi I  I ,  AlJtiNMIkST
•  L m i lC A T lO K  .ANU 
•r i  Ai: I  rsi
KELOWNA 
ESSO SERVICE
Hiffawty 17 Kait 
fh aee  7C2-«SWI
t:n«>k i'l l!.'te # 4 mil 
Pakischi
W i.rti J a c k
Perez Slams Two Homers 
As San Diego Beals Spokane
Barber Comes Through Again 
To Lead Orioles To Victory
By THE A.S!MK’I.\TFT) PRIXS
Tony Perez did i* almovt all 
by himself Tluirsrlay night as 
San Diego < rci>t to within two 
game.i ol I’ortliuKl m the West­
ern Division of the Pacific Coas 
IjCague.
Perez alainmcd two homers, 
his 27lh and 2»th. and a sacri­
fice fly to drive in three runs 
as the Padres edgerl S(Kikanc 
4-3.
Meanwhile. Portland’s iiitch- 
Ing coUap.setl as -Seattle col­
lected 12 hits for an 8-4 deci­
sion.
Oklahoma City tightenerl iii* 
the Eastern Division race with
a 3-2 win oviT Arkansas. iHitfint 
the RDcr.s only two gamc.s off 
the iiace
Dallas iii.ide it three out of 
four against the .sliiniiung Den­
ver Hears with an 8-0 victory 
In-hind Hol> Collignn's siijierb 
relief iiilcliing.
IndianaiKvli.s pushed across a 
run In the lUh to ni|> Salt Ixike 
City 5-4. The Hees had titxi the 
game in the iKittoin of the ninth 
inning on Hon Camptieirs Ihree- 
run homer with two out.
Itixikie Pat Hogan twirled n 
four-hitter as Hawaii won its 
fourth straight game. 2-0 over 
Tacoma.
BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
A m rriran  Iteasu*
W L Pet, (IBL
Baltimore .53 33 .filtl —
New York .51 32 filt •i
Chicago .51 31 (KKI I 'z
Mlnnexofn 47 41 .534 7
Detroit II 43 „50(5 9 ' a
IjOs Angeles 43 47 ,478 12
Do.xton 42 47 .472 12'-j
CTcveland 37 48 .435 15',
Kanxax City 34 ,55 ,382 '20',
Washington 3.5 ,57 .380 21
National i.eagn*
rhiladelphin .V) 34 .,5!).5
Ban Francisco .52 38 ,5!H
Cincinnati 48 ,3!) .552 3 ' j
Pitt.slMUgh 44 4tl „52l 8
Milwaukee 45 42 517 8>,
Kt, Iziniis 44 43 ,.5(HI 7>i
Izia Angelex 43 43 „5(KI H
Chicago 42 43 494 H'*j
IlnUhton 3!l ,50 ,4,18 13',
New York ’28 83 ’2!t2 ’28'..
5V I, Pet, <iHI,
Eantcrn IHvision
Arkansas 51 3'l ,587
Okialtnma City 51 43 513
Denver .50 45 .528
lndlanu|M>lis 4 1 43 ,,508 -5'r
Salt Lake City 41 ,5'! Ill D ' r
Dal hi *; 3il 82 328 ■II
M rstrrn IMvisitili
Portland ,58 38 817 . . . .
San Diego ,V5 37 „5!>8
Se.ittle 18 13 ,527 8
Tncoma 17 (4 518 !t
Siiukane 47 47 ,:aki 11
Hawaii ,ti 8'' :i,'i3 28'3
rolum bus 3 Jacksonville 2 
Hichrnoml 4 Atlanta S 
Parifle ('oaat Leaciie
Denver 6 Dallas 8 
Arknn.sn.s 2 Oklahoma City 3 
IndinnaiKili.s 5 Salt Lake City 4 
Seattle 8 Portland 4 
Sixiknne 3 San Diego 4 
Tacoma 0 Hawaii 2
Four Somalians 
In Crash
By MURRAY OIARS ' 
Aasorlated F re»* Sports Writer j
To H ank  B . iu r r ,  h e  m ig h t  Ik* ' 
’’th e  ri iv .appvin tm ent,’’ b u t  to I  
New Y ork  Y a n k e e s  h e ’s t h e ! 
neine.vis. !
He - -  St« \ e  n , i r l ) e r  — lu leh ed  ! 
und  b a t t e d  H .i l t im ore  O rio les  
b ack  into f i rs t  j i lace  m the  
A m e iic iu i  L e a g u e  T hu r*d . iv  
n igh t ,  leiifiing th e  O rio les  to  » 
fi-1 I r iu m i 'h  ovTC th e  Y ankee* .
TTie victory tiuvfuxl Ihe Ori- 
nle.i one-hnlf game nn<l two jx t-  
crntage inint.s ahead of the 
Yankees, niKl further tightemxt 
the AL jvenrmnt r a re  Clurugo 
White 5vo*. a &-3 winner cact 
Boston Bed Sox, .stand in third 
place, only I ' j  games from 
first.
Manager B.iuer, re c e n t ly  d lr-  
cusslng his Orioles, Inivelhxl 
Barlver the di.s.ipixilntinent of 
the team this season. After all, 
he v,ns 12-7 with n 2,78 earntsl- 
nin iivernge nt thl.s time last 
year wtierens he’s .5-7 with n 
3 95 KHA now.
The 27-ye,Tr-old lefthanfler has 
won only two games in seven 
.start.s the past month, but Ixdh 
have licen against New York. 
He has allowed Just one run In 
each conte.sl.
Hl.s victory Thur.sday night 
sn.aiiped the Vnnkees’ six-game 
winning streak and the Orioles’ 
came on a four-hitter and 
four-gamo losing .streak. Even 
more bitter for New York, 
fhougli, wins B arber’s two-run 
homer In the fifth Inntng,
T he hit w Ij ed (T.il .a 1-fl 5 ’ , m -  
k ec  le a d  a n d  j.u 
f ro n t  lo st.iy .
In o th e r  AL g a m e * .  5V,it}itng- 
t*-,n S<'n,i!(,i', ki,i«-k«xl off ,Mmne- 
lot.T T w ins  7-2 a n d  C lev e lan d  In- 
di.iii't o u ! ‘.hii;g«'d Kan*..is City 
Attiietic-i 12 11 in to  uiiiing*
tit'te from  ttte  P.C.AF 
t!'i Vi'e-l G r f m a s i y .
Ail fu ialts l*  .!,iart e-qasil t x i a y .  
'IT.e Q..t-en 's !‘n .’e i*. a w a r d e d  to 
i t.e  coteteliV*?!' in ak iag  I ’le fugh- 
r*.t i g g t r g i l e  vcore t.iftay »!i'i 
Sa iu tv lav .
T h e  T O  {j'iialifier* e m e r g e d
Winnipeg Golfers 
Drops Balding
TOROIcrO (CP)-W iU Home- 
miik of Winnipeg, the only com, 
j»-!i!i>r from ouisUle Onlark* in 
the C a n a d i a n  pfcifcriional 
ma'.ch t lay c h a m p i o n  ihlp, 
in m rd  into the favorite'* role 
,, . ,Thur.«<iay b y  knocking off A!
fS.Ut)ir.iifc in Hahpng pf Toronto 3 and 1 In 
the nrcond rourKl.
Hut the favorite’s mantle n  
jiiobably an unwantesl garment 
lo r  Ihe 140-!«jund Homenuik av 
the Ifi Rurvlvor* enter tixiay’z 
third am i fo.irtli round*.
a ip i ly ,  ra.a u p  a n  unu-ai&b.'.e 
It  a d  in  H it D i i g m  c l a s  m  the  
Ohinpie v a tL l  irii!* T T u rsd a y ,  
f i ju sh teg  i i i s t  aad la . iH h  in tiu-
day's twt» r a c e s  to take a lea..; 
of r:i!»te U'.an l.Uw) s.n.nls over
h is  t i r a r r s !  r i v a t  With «.!i!y r.air 
taC'C r  e  su a  J n  i n  g at tteia> 
wun.tu|i, lio ttrre ll Cvuld nut be  
overl.ake!s,
Sut.qect ta  app-raval b*' 
l.elec'iua c o m m i t te d ,  Ik t l le reU  
and his crew, l.yan Watters arv.t 
Joe M a c H n e t i ,  w d l  l>e C a n a d a ’* 
r e p i e i r n l a l t e e s  a t  Tuk*u II; 
Ok'U'iltef,
A l to  VUtualiV a s i u i e d  e.f te -  
leclki'fi is P a u l  Hradersfiu of. 
Tufonlr t.  who'se S\tn.ti tia«. a 
lead f t  nearly 2,W*t) }«,inlj with  
two race*  re m a in in g  in the F'l.*- 
Ing D u tc h m a n  c la - s .
Trial* a k a  con c lu de  tix lay  In 
th*  F in n .  S t a r  a n d  5 5- m r t r e  
c lafsr '* .
•  Mater ffafalii
•  I-*ery 
44 Flthing Uear




\ 'lM t iHlf vvcll-vtiK'kcvi 
Sporting Goodt, Store
44 Briltt i  in M v r r a t  Bsedrli  
•  JM amm  Outls«ardt
•  Life F r r a m e r *  
areessery
•  l l s h t n g  I J e r s e e i  
•  Cainpfhre  PefBaJla
TREADGOLD SPORTING GOODS
U d .
I l l s  r*Bd»ty St. 712-2*71
B) T in : 4’.IN’ \I4IAN‘ FKIXS 
Nalion'al l.eagiie
San Franci.Hii d .Mllvvimkee »1 
New York 1 (tiiei.go H 
Philudelphlo 7 P itt ibu igh  a 
Ia»a Aiigi-leH Id bt, lauds 2 
Houston 2 Ciiiciimati 3
Atnerlran l4iaiu«
Bnlllmoie (I New York I
  .......Wftshinglon 7 Mmriesnta 2 
Cleveland 13 Ka« ,iii Cuy tl 
Inirfmatlunfl l,eagne 
Ib ro u to  J, Sstacuao  7
NAIROBI (Reuters) ~  Four 
.Sornnliiins were kilUxl when 12 
iirnuHl r a i d e r  s ambush<-d n 
Kenya Army patrol on the 
Kenya - Somnll Imrder. the 
Ken.v'a government said 'nuir.s- 
day. No Kenyan cnsualtle.s were 
reiKuted.
Sporting Prince 
Dies At Age Of 7 5
COPKNIIACiKN f R e u te r s t -  
Pilnee Axel of Denmark, 7.5, n 
emi.MH of King Frederick. di«sl 
In hospital Tuesday, l ie  had 
rcprcsentixl Denmark on the In- 
ternnlional Olympic Committee, 
He pioneered motor sjiorts In 
Denmnrk and for 18 venrs, be- 
gluiilng In ll)’2(), was lU'esUlent of 
the Royal Dunisli Automoliile 
Chib, He was al.so one o( the 
first Dane.* to hold a pjlol'x li­
cence
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
.Ilmmy Wilde, one of the 
ureatesj ’’111110 men", la the 
fistic laixines.s, out|>olnte<l 
Pal Miarre in a furious 20- 
■ rouiHl IMHJI 45 year* axo to? 
iilgiit The figlit took (ilnce 
ill Dindoii, F.niiland, and 




Huy iKHV a n d  \o t i r  w o o d  fue l  w i l l  h e  c o m p le t e ly  dry  
a n d  tc .u iy  to  uvc w h e n  n e e d e d ,






ARMSTRONd A roller 
skating review wa.s held in 
Kingfisher Hall nt Mnlrel U k e  
recently, 
d7ie elglit skaters performed 
waltze.s, minuets, freestyle 
dnnces. jumps and stunts under 
the direcllon of their trainer, 
Mrs, Doris Campagnnln,
Tlioxo taking par t  were M arg­
aret Burns, Phylll.s Clark, (Horin 
Flynn, Christine Marnuse, Palsy 
ClidliUer, Judy Dale, (Irogury 
Claik nnd Dirk Cumpngnolo, 
I.it til- Wayne Cam|>agnolo took 
part in the oiiening numlMtr, 
'rile .skulers presented Mrs, 
Campagnotfl wlUi lovciy china 
iilshes in recognition und n|>- 
preclatUm of her work in tra in­
ing them and making Uieir 
costumes,
Tho |>erfurmera wore prosont- 
ed with merit pin*.
Bonded Stock 




A Boulli African racing ketch
|C<ivere(i 302 naidieal m ih s  in 
|24  houi.i Ix'twcen nra,-il and 
'I 'tinkiad.
m





We'vo dealAncd a 
now bottle for 
our whisky.
And u now label.
We age Bonded 
Stock n little lonfter 
now as well. To 
make every drop 




Try a bottle of 
Bonded Stock soon.
T h o  r e s t  Is u p  
 ..
C(NMf«fham*t hoiw tn rn i d l i t i lU n t  f i n *  i*ht$kt*$ $ tnc*  lU t
4, Ikii ifawita«i**M I* Mt fuliMiwfa *r •iivtir** k* ifc* Immi Cmii*( iM it 
m k| lk« >m««a C*tw«4)l« >
Tw o things. Special hop* and special m all.
There a a small valley on the far side of th e  Alps in Europe th a t grows one 
particu lar stra in  of hops. I t 's  the o n /y  kind of hops we use in Gold Keg.
T he m all we use is specially prepared, too, just for Gold Keg Beer.
It does a lot for the unique flavour.
Try « Gold Keg soon . . .  the difTerent beer 
you can't be indifferent to.
18
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